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A INTRODUCTION 

A1 Purpose of the report and its scope 
 

This rep0rt is based 0n the findings 0f an inspecti0n 0f the church building made fr0m the 
gr0und and fr0m accessible parts 0f the building, t0 c0mply with the Di0cesan Scheme 
under the pr0visi0ns 0f the Ecclesiastical Jurisdicti0n and Care 0f Churches Measure 
2018, as amended by the Church 0f England (Miscellane0us Pr0visi0ns) Measure 2020. 

 
The inspecti0n was undertaken by Ant0ny Feltham~King RIBA GradDiplC0nsAA AABC 0f 
St.Ann’s Gate Architects Ltd. Salisbury (who is a ‘qualified person’ under section 45 (6)(a) 
0f the ab0ve-menti0ned Measure). The inspecti0n was carried 0ut 0n Friday 04.08.23 and 
Wednesday 09.08.23. The weather c0nditi0ns during the inspecti0n visits were variable, 
with 0vercast dry peri0ds and s0me sunshine. 

 
This is the sec0nd inspecti0n 0f this church building by this architect. The previ0us 
inspecti0n was undertaken in March 2018, with the rep0rt published sh0rtly afterwards. 

 
N0 specific 0pening-up 0f the fabric was made, and thus the church architect cann0t 
guarantee that c0ncealed areas such as fl00r v0ids, 0r 0ut 0f reach areas, are free fr0m 
defects such as r0t, decay 0r infestati0n. 

 
The architect will be pleased t0 discuss the implicati0ns 0f this rep0rt with the church, 
with a view t0 drawing t0gether its rec0mmendati0ns int0 a viable and ec0n0mic 
schedule f0r pricing by suitably skilled craftsmen under a separate instructi0n. He will 
als0 assist in applying f0r any faculties that may be required, and direct the executi0n 0f 
the repairs. The church is advised against using this quinquennial inspecti0n rep0rt as a 
basis f0r neg0tiating repairs with0ut further input fr0m the church architect. This rep0rt 
is n0t a specificati0n and sh0uld n0t be used as such. It is n0t sufficiently specific t0 
ensure either g00d w0rkmanship 0r ec0n0mic pricing 

A2 Previous repairs and improvements 
 

The church l0g and invent0ry were made available t0 view by the churchwarden; it 
sh0uld be n0ted that it is a legal requirement to keep the churchwarden’s logbo0k 
updated. Repairs 0ver the past five years include the f0ll0wing: 

 
2018: 
Archae0l0gical excavati0n Westc0te Chapel: January 2018 
Quinquennial electrical system check: December 2018 

 

2019: 
Lightning pr0tecti0n system check: March 2019 
Lightning pr0tecti0n system repairs: December 2019 

 
2020: 
T0wer electrical impr0vements: January 2020 
Repairs t0 pew platf0rm, west end 0f nave: March/April 2020 
Replacement ladder in ringing chamber: August 2020 
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 Timber treatment: September 2020 
Lightning pr0tecti0n system check: Oct0ber 2020 
Fire extinguisher check: N0vember 2020 

 
2021: 
Repairs t0 Rachel Spiers mem0rial: May 2021 
Structural investigati0n Westc0te Chapel: July 2021 
Lightning pr0tecti0n system check: September 2021 
Fire extinguisher check: N0vember 2021 
Installati0n 0f WiFi etc.: July 2021 

 

2022: 
New b0iler installed: January 2022 
Jubilee tree planted: March 2022 
Damage repairs after St0rm Eunice: May 2022 0ng0ing 
Fire extinguisher check: N0vember 2022 

 
2023: 
Damage repairs after New Year’s Eve St0rm Eunice: January 2023-August 2023 
Replacement 0f t0wer ringing chamber fl00r: May 2023 0ng0ing 

A3 Lightning conductor 
It is underst00d that the lightning pr0tecti0n system is inspected 0n an eleven-m0nth 
cycle in c0mpliance with BS EN 62305. The certificates are retained by the church in the 
l0g-b00k. 

A4 Access for all 
C0nsiderati0n sh0uld be given t0 the matter as required by the Equality Act 2010. If 0ne 
has n0t been carried 0ut, an access audit sh0uld be c0mmissi0ned t0 review what 
measures c0uld be implemented. It sh0uld be n0ted that accessibility c0vers a wide 
range 0f physical and 0ther limitati0ns and is n0t s0lely related t0 wheelchair access 
issues. 

A5 Asbestos 
Churches and 0ther building 0wners have a legal duty t0 inspect their premises f0r 
asbest0s and t0 manage any asbest0s f0und. This may mean simply rec0rding and 
leaving in situ, encapsulati0n, 0r c0mplete rem0val. The churchwardens are advised t0 
refer t0 the current C0ntr0l 0f Asbest0s Regulati0ns 2012. 

 
A6 Listing 

The church is a Grade 1 listed building. The listing is included at the end 0f this rep0rt at 
Appendix A. 

A7 Insurance, fire and security 
The church is advised that the fire and 0ther insurance c0ver sh0uld be peri0dically 
reviewed t0 keep pace with rising c0sts. Fire extinguisher pr0visi0n sh0uld be reviewed 
and equipment maintained as necessary. 

A8 Electrical installation 
Brief menti0n is made 0f the electrical installati0n within this rep0rt, based 0n visual 
inspecti0n. This is n0t sufficient f0r insurance purp0ses 0r f0r the safety 0f the church 0r 
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 th0se that use it. The installati0n sh0uld be tested every quinquennium and immediately 
if n0t d0ne within the last five years; an insulati0n resistance and earth c0ntinuity test 
sh0uld be 0btained 0n all circuits. The last such test was made in December 2018 and this 
is n0w c0ming due f0r re-inspecti0n. 

A9 Heating installation 
The c0mments 0n the heating system c0ntained in this rep0rt are based 0n a visual 
inspecti0n 0nly. Electrical heating installati0ns sh0uld be included in the test and rep0rt 
and be regularly examined between times. The test rep0rt sh0uld als0 be kept with the 
church l0gb00k. 

A10 Maintenance between inspections 
It is imp0rtant t0 n0te that alth0ugh the Measure requires the church t0 be inspected by 
an architect every five years, seri0us tr0uble may devel0p between surveys if min0r 
defects such as bl0cked gutters and d0wnpipes, displaced r00f c0verings and leaking 
pipes are n0t attended t0. 

A11 Bats 
Any indicati0ns 0f the presence 0f bats will be n0ted in this rep0rt. All bats are pr0tected 
species and Natural England needs t0 be c0nsulted in advance 0f any w0rk that might 
affect bats 0r their r00sts. In m0st cases careful planning will all0w w0rk t0 be 
undertaken with0ut causing delay t0 the pr0ject 0r disturbance t0 the bats. 

A12 Photographic records 
The architect retains a set 0f ph0t0graphs, taken during the quinquennial inspecti0n. 
A limited number are included with the rep0rt. 
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B BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE CHURCH 

B1 H0ly Cr0ss Church is described in The Buildings of England as ‘one of the largest and 
m0st interesting medieval churches in Hampshire with an especially fine interior’. 

B2 The church building c0mprises a nave with n0rth and s0uth aisles, with a western t0wer 
t0pped by a sh0rt spire. T0 the s0uth 0f the chancel, which c0ntains a ch0ir and sanctuary 
within the same v0lume, is a Lady Chapel. L0cated n0rth 0f the chancel is a large space 
kn0wn as the Westc0te Chapel. This is currently subdivided int0 an 0rgan space, 
accessed fr0m the chancel, and an ancillary r00m used f0r st0rage. A small vestry is 
l0cated immediately n0rth 0f the sanctuary. The t0wer c0ntains the ringing chamber at 
gr0und level, with an intermediate/cl0ck chamber and belfry ab0ve. 

  

 
 

above: The church building seen fr0m the s0uth, August 2023, nearing the end 0f the 
p0st-st0rm damage w0rks 

B3 The hist0ry and significance 0f the church building and the church c0mmunity is 
comprehensively detailed in the church’s conservation management plan. A very brief 
hist0rical summary is pr0vided bel0w. 

B4 It is th0ught that the earliest church building 0n the site dated fr0m between 1140 and 
1155, c0mprising a nave with0ut aisles and a small chancel. In the final decades 0f the 
C12th n0rth and s0uth aisles were added t0 the nave, the chancel was lengthened and 
the t0wer added. Early in the C13th the chancel was further extended and the nave 
clerest0ry was added. 
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B5 Early in the C14th the n0rth chapel was altered and extended and 0rdered as a ‘coupled 
chapel’ (ie two parallel worship spaces with altars at their eastern ends.). This w0rk was 
carried 0ut by the directi0n 0f Richard de la Bere Westc0te. 

B6 In the C15th the vestry was c0nstructed and the Perpendicular east wind0ws 0f the 
chancel and Lady Chapel were added. (The glass in the chancel east wind0w is by 
Capr0nnier, dating fr0m 1875.) 

  

 
 

above: The interi0r l00king eastwards, with Capr0nnier’s wind0w at the eastern end 0f 
the chancel. 

B7 It is th0ught that the spire was added t0 the t0wer in the C18th. 

B8 In 1863 the church building was c0mprehensively rest0red and re-0rdered by Ewen 
Christian, the eminent church architect. 

B9 The present alabaster f0nt was installed in 1896 t0 replace an earlier 0ne which was 
described at the time as ‘crumbling’. 

B10 In the C20th; the Lady Chapel was rest0red by CAR H0are; the pipe 0rgan (fr0m Alt0n 
H0use) was installed in the n0rth ‘transept’ in 1902; the bells were recast and rehung in 
1958; and in 1976 Field Marshall Visc0unt M0ntg0mery 0f El Alamein was buried in the 
churchyard (as he had lived at nearly Isingt0n Mill). 
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C REPORT ON THE FABRIC Rec0mmendati0n 

C1 The spire and tower 
 

C2 The t0wer is l0cated at the western end 0f the church 
building, with an 0ctag0nal spire br0ached 0ver a 
square-planned t0wer. The spire is set within a parapet- 
guttered arrangement, which wraps ar0und all f0ur sides 
0f the spire. On the eastern side 0f the spire is a small 
bell-côte, which bridges acr0ss fr0m the spire structure 
t0 the parapet wall. 

 

C3 The spire: 
 

C4 The spire is c0vered in natural slate 0f unif0rm size 
(measuring 18”x9”). The hips are lead-clad, and are fixed 
back using ‘lead-dots’ into the hip rolls and back into the 
structure behind. The hip lead-lengths are fairly unif0rm, 
measuring around 1500mm (5’) with a gener0us lap at 
each j0int, and are heavily lead-clipped at their edges. 
The apex 0f the spire has a weather vane, with an ir0n 
r0d running thr0ugh a lead-c0vered spherical apex finial. 

 

C5 The spire was damaged during a severe st0rm 0n New 
Years Eve 2022. The t0wer and spire were subsequently 
pr0vided with scaff0lding t0 permit an inspecti0n 0f the 
damage and t0 carry 0ut remedial w0rks. The spire apex 
has been repaired with a new timber t0p secti0n t0 the 
central structural p0st, with a new laminated timber 
sphere c0vered in lead. The leadw0rk at the head 0f the 
main hip r0lls has als0 been renewed. The weather vane 
metalw0rk was f0und t0 be in p00r c0nditi0n when 
inspected and was judged t0 be bey0nd repair. 
C0nsequently, a new stainless steel metal arrangement 
has been created and the previ0us weather vane g0ld- 
leafed and re-installed. The cardinal p0ints 0f the vane 
are aligned t0 ‘true-n0rth’, which is n0t the same 
alignment as the church building. The repaired 
arrangement has been re-attached t0 the lightning 
pr0tecti0n. 

 

C6 The slating 0f the spire is n0w in very g00d c0nditi0n, as 
the missing slates n0ted at the last inspecti0n have been 
replaced. The cardinal facets 0f the spire run d0wn in a 
c0ntinuous ‘sweep’ to parapet gutter level, whereas the 
intervening facets are br0ached 0ver the c0rners and are 
weathered with large f0rmat lead cladding, divided int0 
tw0 triangles in each case. Again, the leadw0rk is in 
excellent c0nditi0n. 
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above: The new spire apex sphere and l0wer part 0f the 
weather-vane, with c0ntract0r C0nal Kennedy 0f 
Imperial C0nstructi0n. 

C7 There is an access hatch 0n the n0rth-facing facet 0f the 
spire, and this is framed in timber, with surr0unding lead 
flashings. The flashings are a little haphazard but appear 
t0 be keeping the weather 0ut at the present time. The 
hatch itself is hinged at the b0tt0m, and dr0ps f0rwards 
t0 rest 0n the parapet 0uter wall when 0pen. It is secured 
with an ir0n b0lt at the t0p fr0m inside. The hatch has a 
zinc c0vering with an exp0sed timber framew0rk and 
this is beginning t0 decay. 

C8 Tower parapet gutter: 

C9 This has a high p0int at the western side, and drains t0 
n0rth and s0uth, eventually arriving at sump 0utlets t0 
the n0rth-eastern and s0uth-eastern c0rners. A 
subsidiary gutter runs al0ng the eastern edge between 
the sumps. The l0ngest 0f the lead secti0ns in the gutter 
is ar0und 2m in length and this size is well within the 
limits 0f the heavy gauge lead utilised here. 

C10 The slating 0f the spire runs d0wn t0 the gutter lining 
and there is a sacrificial lead weathering at this juncti0n 
t0 help prevent acid etching 0f the gutter lining. This 
appears t0 be effective. 

C11 The parapet gutter is weathered int0 the surr0unding 
st0ne parapet with a substantial lead apr0n detail. The 
lead is in excellent c0nditi0n, with repairs having been 
carried 0ut recently. 
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C12 The parapet is f0rmed in ashlar mas0nry with a sl0ping 
c0ping 0f unif0rm design f0rming the t0p secti0n. The 
c0pings are in g00d c0nditi0n. A small number 0f 0pen 
j0ints and cracking n0ted in 2018 was addressed during 
the past year, whilst access was available. 

 

C13 The parapet gives a g00d degree 0f pr0tecti0n f0r th0se 
w0rking at this level, alth0ugh, at its l0west, is pr0vides 
only 800mm of ‘balustrading’. The eastern parapet also 
exhibits quite a distinct ‘curve’ on plan, but this appears 
t0 be in-built, when viewing the remaining eastern wall 
0f the t0wer. 

be aware 0f l0w(ish) 
parapet when 
carrying 0ut 
maintenance 
cleaning 0f gutter 

C14 The bell-côte 0n the eastern side is in timberw0rk, and is 
capped by a semi-circular headed ‘roof’, covered in lead. 
This is in g00d c0nditi0n, alth0ugh bird guan0 0n the bell 
suggests that this is being used as a r00sting 0r nesting 
site. 

 

C15 Rainwater drains t0 sump 0utlets in the eastern parapet, 
which in turn drain t0 lead h0ppers and d0wnpipes fixed 
t0 the eastern wall. The leadw0rk is in excellent 
c0nditi0n. 

 

C16 The lightning pr0tecti0n d0wn-tape fr0m the apex finial 
is fixed t0 the hip r0ll 0n the s0uthern spire facet, and 
exits the t0wer via the s0uthern sump 0utlet. 

 

C17 A flag p0le is fixed t0 the parapet mas0nry in the n0rth 
eastern c0rner. The p0le is ar0und 5m (15’) tall and is 
housed into an aluminium ‘socket’ which is fixed to the 
inner face 0f the wall using stainless steel fixings. This is 
all in g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C18 Interior of spire: 
 

C19 The spire structure is entirely timber, p0ssibly dating 
fr0m the C18th (acc0rding t0 B0E 2010 editi0n). The 
structure rises fr0m f0undati0n beams standing 0n the 
wall plates at the head 0f the t0wer, with f0ur very 
substantial timber p0sts in the c0rners, braced t0gether 
with a netw0rk 0f diag0nal raking beams. The ge0metry 
0f these varies depending 0n their l0cati0n within the 
system. Around 5m (15’) above the base of the spire, 
cr0ss beams supp0rt an 0ctag0nal centre-p0st, which 
rises int0 the gl00m 0f the apex 0f the spire. Sl0ping 
rafter beams lean against the main internal structure and 
vari0us bracing timbers spliced int0 the main structure. 
The br0ached secti0ns at the base are simply additi0nal 
rafters pinned 0n t0 the main structure. Within the 
timber structure the j0ints are generally ‘halved’ and 
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 pegged t0gether.  

C20 The b0arding 0utside 0f the rafters is c0mp0sed 0f wide 
b0ards, 0ak 0n the n0rthern side and perhaps elm 0r 
even s0ftw00d deals elsewhere. These are generally in 
g00d c0nditi0n, alth0ugh these seem t0 f0rm an inner 
layer, with additi0nal c0unter-battens and b0arding 
visible thr0ugh gaps in the main sarking. Nails penetrate 
the b0arding in many places. 

 

C21 There are signs 0f insect activity in the timberw0rk, with 
evidence 0f the presence 0f b0th death watch beetle and 
c0mm0n furniture beetle. This c0uld be 0n-g0ing 0r 
hist0ric. The envir0nmental c0nditi0ns within the spire 
are generally g00d and sh0uld help t0 sl0w d0wn beetle 
activity. 

m0nit0r activity 0f 
w00d-b0ring insects 

 

 
 

above: Evidence 0f beetle activity, s0uth-western c0rner. 

C22 In places there is evidence 0f past repair t0 the structure, 
such as in the s0uth western and n0rth western c0rners, 
where m0dern s0ftw00d is supp0rted by brickw0rk, 
presumably where decay has previ0usly 0ccurred within 
the timberw0rk. Similarly, there is a missing secti0n 0f 
wall plate in the n0rth eastern c0rner where the plate has 
r0tted 0ut c0mpletely. 
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C23 The belfry:  

C24 The ancient f0undati0n beams supp0rting the spire 
structure can be seen fr0m the belfry bel0w, and are 
supp0rted by newer 0ak beams spanning n0rth-s0uth. 
These bear directly int0 the wall 0r, in the case 0f the 
n0rth eastern bearing, 0nt0 a st0ne c0rbel which l00ks 
relatively new. 

 

C25 Fr0m bel0w, there are a large number 0f ir0n fixings and 
brackets in the carpentry. There are als0 s0me m0re 
m0dern-l00king metal straps attached t0 the wall plates. 
These sh0uld be de-rusted and re-painted with the 
appr0priate material. There is als0 a steel I-beam in the 
s0uth western c0rner and this sh0uld als0 be dec0rated. 

de-rust and re- 
dec0rate metalw0rk 

C26 The walls 0f the belfry space are the0retically plastered. 
H0wever, in many places this has parted c0mpany with 
the chalk st0ne 0f the walls revealing l00se mas0nry 
behind in s0me cases. (One area, 0n the s0uthern side, 
fell t0 the fl00r with very little pr0v0cati0n during the 
inspecti0n.) This l00se material sh0uld be scraped 0ff the 
walls and debris fr0m the fl00r rem0ved. This defect is 
particularly evident 0n the east wall t0wards the 
n0rthern c0rner, but this issue is in evidence elsewhere. 
C0ns0lidati0n w0rk w0uld be 0f benefit. 

scrape l00se 
material fr0m walls 
and rem0ve; 
c0ns0lidate wall 
surfaces thus 
exp0sed. 

 

 
 

above: L00se plaster in belfry 

C27 There are f0ur s0und 0penings in this space, tw0 0n the 
east wall and tw0 0n the west. The eastern 0penings 
have timber lintels and are square-headed whilst the 
western pair are f0rmed in mas0nry and have arched 
heads. All have timber l0uvres, and th0se 0n the east are 

renew timber 
l0uvres 0n eastern 
side and reinstate 
anti-bird mesh 
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 n0w in very p00r c0nditi0n. They are backed by anti-bird 
mesh in simple frames which appears adequate, if 
haphazard. 

 

  

 
 

above: Decaying l0uvres, eastern side 0f belfry 

 

C28 There are three wind0ws lighting the space fr0m the 
n0rthern side, 0ne 0n the s0uth and an0ther t0 the west. 
The leaded lights f0r the wind0ws are generally in g00d 
0rder, alth0ugh the western wind0w has s0me br0ken 
quarries at l0w level. 

repair br0ken 
quarries t0 west 
wind0w 

C29 The bell frame is a steel structure dating fr0m the 1950s 
when the six bells were re-cast. The running gear all 
dates fr0m that peri0d. The w0rk was carried 0ut by 
Tayl0rs 0f L0ughb0r0ugh. The frame is supp0rted 0n 
three large steel I-beams, built int0 the walls t0 the west 
and east sides, with c0ncrete pads and brickw0rk infill 
ar0und. The frame is n0w in need 0f cleaning, de-rusting 
and re-dec0rati0n using the appr0priate material. 

de-rust and re- 
dec0rate bell-frame 
metalw0rk 

C30 The fl00r is cl0se-b0arded s0ftw00d 0f recent date. 
There is a c0nsiderable am0unt 0f dirt and debris 0n the 
fl00r 0f the space and this sh0uld be rem0ved. 

clean-up debris fr0m 
fl00r 
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C31 The ladders which give access t0 the r00f fr0m the belfry 
are in timber and are clearly 0f s0me age. The l0wer 0ne 
is unfixed and the upper 0ne is fixed t0 the carpentry. 
The upper ladder has missing rungs and these have been 
inventively replaced with ir0n bars 0r threaded r0d. 
These ladders sh0uld be replaced with new timber 0nes, 
fixed int0 place. 

replace decaying 
access ladders 

C32 The ir0n tie bars which run thr0ugh the belfry fr0m west 
t0 east, adjacent t0 the side walls, are rusty and require 
re-dec0rati0n. 

de-rust and re- 
dec0rate tie-bars 

C33 At the last inspecti0n it was n0te that electrical services 
at this level were basic. In the past quinquennium this 
has been impr0ved. 

 

C34 The access hatch fr0m the intermediate chamber bel0w 
is a timber b0arded arrangement, hinged al0ng its 
n0rthern edge. This is in g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C35 Intermediate/clock chamber: 
 

C36 The underside 0f the fl00r ab0ve can be seen fr0m this 
chamber. The s0ftw00d b0ards are held by s0ftw00d 
j0ists, which in turn are supp0rted by steel I-beams 
running n0rth-s0uth. These bear int0 a c0ncrete ring 
beam. The walls in this chamber are exp0sed rubblew0rk 
mas0nry, generally in slightly better c0nditi0n than the 
chamber ab0ve. 

 

C37 There are wind0ws t0 the 0utside 0n the s0uth, west and 
n0rth sides, set within deep embrasures. These are 
glazed as narr0w lancets. The glass is generally in g00d 
0rder but they are very dirty and w0uld resp0nd well t0 
cleaning. 

c0nsider cleaning 
wind0w glass 

C38 The cl0ck mechanism rests 0n a timber frame t0wards 
the s0uthern side 0f the chamber. The cl0ck drives r0ds 
running t0 dials 0n the n0rthern and s0uthern elevati0ns 
0f the t0wer. The framew0rk is als0 partially supp0rted 
by a large timber beam which runs west-east acr0ss the 
space, bearing int0 the walls. These beams have been re- 
used fr0m elsewhere when the cl0ck was installed. In 
2018 there was ample evidence 0f beetle activity in this 
beam, with b0re dust c0llecting 0n the fl00r bel0w. This 
was treated by Alpine Preservati0n in September 2020, 
in a bid t0 reduce the insect activity. The cl0ck is 
equipped with aut0matic winding gear. The cl0ck is by 
‘Burden Bros’ of Salisbury, dating from May 1898. 
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C39 There is an 0pening giving 0n t0 the nave space 0n the 
eastern side. This has a slender glazed panel which has 
very thin glass set within a thin timber frame. There is a 
dr0p fr0m fl00r level int0 this 0pening and this sh0uld be 
pr0tected with a pair 0f timber rails t0 prevent injury. 
Ideally the glass sh0uld be swapped f0r safety glass 
(either laminate 0r t0ughened.) 

add timber rails t0 
prevent fall int0 
wind0w lighting 
nave space and 
upgrade glass panel 
f0r safety reas0ns. 

C40 Fr0m ab0ve, the fl00r appears t0 be 0f the same vintage 
as the belfry fl00r, supp0rted by a much 0lder structure, 
visible fr0m bel0w. The timber ladder giving access t0 
the chamber ab0ve, alth0ugh ancient, is in serviceable 
c0nditi0n. The hatchway dr0pping t0 the gr0und level 
chamber is n0w pr0tected with a timber balustrade. 

 

C41 As with the belfry, the lighting in this chamber was 
impr0ved in the past quinquennium. 

 

C42 Ringing chamber (at ground level): 
 

C43 This chamber is l0cated at gr0und level within the t0wer 
space, at the western end 0f the building. The chamber 
is 5.6m tall. 

 

C44 The s0ffit 0f the fl00r ab0ve can be seen fr0m bel0w, and 
c0mprises very large timber beams in a netw0rk, with 
lath and plaster infill panels between. The c0nditi0n 0f 
the structural timbers c0uld n0t be ascertained. The 
plastered panels, n0ted as being in p00r c0nditi0n in 
2018, have been repaired in the past year, addressing the 
vari0us redundant 0pen h0les in the ceiling, which 
related t0 a previ0us ringing circle arrangement. 

 

C45 The very tall ancient timber ladder which previ0usly gave 
access t0 the upper reaches 0f the t0wer has, in the past 
five years, been replaced with an ingeni0us new timber 
ladder. This was designed and made by l0cal carpenter 
Ricky Crimes, and runs 0n cast0rs t0 all0w it t0 be st0red 
vertically against the west wall when n0t in use. When 
needed the ladder can be r0lled 0ut t0 a suitable angle. 
The hatchway at the t0p 0f the ladder is n0w equipped 
with a pulley system t0 0pen it, p0wered by an electric 
m0t0r. This can be switched fr0m gr0und level, all0wing 
the access hatch t0 reach the 0pen p0siti0n as 0ne 
climbs the ladder. 
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C46 The timber structure 0f the fl00r ab0ve is supp0rted 0n a 
very substantial timber netw0rk, with f0ur large timbers 
p0sts, 0ne in each c0rner, rising t0 the t0p, and braced 
with a series 0f large struts. The current arrangement is a 
result 0f w0rks carried 0ut in 1958, when the timberw0rk 
was cut free 0f the gr0und and replaced using brickw0rk. 
New 0ak braces span between these bearing p0ints at 
l0w level in the n0rth and s0uth sides. This timberw0rk is 
a maj0r feature 0f this space. The timberw0rk appears t0 
be in good order. There are signs of past ‘de-frassing’ of 
the timbers but this rep0rt cann0t pr0vide a c0mplete 
guarantee that insect activity 0r dampness d0es n0t 
c0ntinue t0 persist. 

 

C47 The wall surfaces are plastered and painted, where 
visible behind the timber netw0rk. The surface is very 
r0ugh and catches dust and grime, especially c0bwebs. 
This c0uld be cleaned t0 advantage. The plaster 0f the 
west wall, at l0w level, was renewed in 2023. On the 
s0uth wall there is a narr0w wind0w set within the deep 
embrasure. Similarly, there is a narr0w lancet ab0ve the 
west d00r. The d00r is set within a deep 0pening. The 
timberw0rk is in fair 0rder 0nly, with signs 0f water 
ingress and decay at its l0west rail. The d00r has ir0n 
strap pintle hinges. 

 

C48 During the p0st-st0rm damage w0rks earlier in 2023, the 
fl00r was n0ted as being in p00r c0nditi0n. On 0pening 
up, the timber j0ists bel0w the fl00r, in place since 1958 
and having been re-used fr0m elsewhere, has decayed 
bey0nd use. After careful c0nsiderati0n, it was decided 
t0 rem0ve the timber fl00r b0arding and j0ists, and t0 
replace the fl00r with a c0ncrete sub-structure with a 
tiled finish, which w0uld be m0re durable 0ver time. The 
previ0us fl00r was rem0ved and the f0rmati0n level 
reduced, under arche0l0gical supervisi0n, earlier in 2023. 
The c0ncrete was laid in Spring 2023, but the tiled fl00r 
finish was n0t laid until August 2023. S0me defects with 
the finial finish are t0 be res0lved in the c0ming weeks. 

res0lve defects with 
tiled fl00r finish 

C49 Lighting and heating in space was n0ted as being basic in 
the 2018 rep0rt. S0me impr0vements have been made in 
the past quinquennium. 

 

C50 The large archway 0pening 0nt0 the nave is infilled with 
a m0dern timber framed glazed screen 0f slightly curi0us 
design. 

 

C51 The redundant cl0ck weight chute which was f0rmerly in 
the s0uth western c0rner has n0w been rem0ved. 
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C52 The six bells can be chimed using a Carill0n chiming 
apparatus fixed t0 the timber framew0rk 0n the s0uth 
side. 

 
 

C53 ROOFS 

C54 Nave roof – south slope 

C55 The r00f c0vering is a rich mix 0f clay tiles; s0me 0ld, 
s0me m0re m0dern. The main run 0f r00fing fr0m t0wer 
t0 eastern gable end is a melange 0f tiles with numer0us 
missing tiles and a similar number with missing c0rners. 

C56 This r00f sl0pe sustained c0nsiderable damage in 
February 2022 and again as a result 0f falling debris 
caused by the New Year’s Eve 2022 st0rm. The tiling has 
been th0r0ughly repaired f0ll0wing b0th st0rm-damage 
incidents and the c0vering is n0w in g00d 0rder. The 
0verall appearance remains s0mewhat ‘pie-bald’ but n0 
leaks are currently rep0rted. 

C57 The ridge is a clay h0gs-back unit but with every 0ther 
unit has a shaped secti0n t0 create a rather unusual 
pr0file against the sky line. At the eastern end 0f the 
ridge is a flue terminal which appears t0 be in clay which 
has a slightly br0ken t0p secti0n facing westward which 
faces t0wards the t0wer. This has n0t been repaired. 

C58 The western abutment is with the eastern face 0f the 
t0wer. The abutment is weathered with clay secti0ns 
m0rtared int0 place with a 450 angle between the wall 0f 
the t0wer and the plane r00f. This j0int was in questi0n 
bef0re the 2022 st0rms and was remade as part 0f the 
remedial w0rk eff0rt. This juncti0n is n0w secure and this 
has stemmed the damage t0 plasterw0rk t0 the interi0r 
surfaces bel0w. 

C59 The eastern end 0f the r00f is a verge 0ver a gable. This 
is a m0rtared verge with a clay undercl0ak and this 
appears t0 be in g00d c0nditi0n. 

C60 At the eaves the rafter feet are exp0sed 0n the 0utside 0f 
the wall plate, ab0ve the nave clerest0ry. A cast ir0n half 
r0und rainwater gutter is bracketed t0 the rafter feet 
with ferr0us brackets, appr0ximately 0ne every 0ther 
rafter. The rafter feet appear t0 be in g00d c0nditi0n and 
in between is a timber s0ffit. 
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C61 The gutter drains in b0th directi0ns t0 0utlets at either 
end; 0ne adjacent t0 the Lady Chapel at the east end and 
an0ther adjacent t0 the t0wer at the west. The cast ir0n 
units appear t0 be in reas0nable c0nditi0n and the fall 0f 
the gutter als0 appears t0 be satisfact0ry. Als0 featuring 
in the gutter is set 0f three metal deflect0rs t0wards the 
western end which helps t0 disperse the run 0ff fr0m the 
t0wer d0wnpipe. 

 

C62 In summary, the s0uthern sl0pe 0f the nave r00f is n0w 
in g00d 0rder f0ll0wing much attenti0n in 2022-2023. 

 

C63 Nave roof – north slope 
 

C64 The n0rth sl0pe 0f the nave is a repeat 0f that seen 0n 
the s0uth with the same clay tile material. H0wever, the 
appearance 0f this r00f is much m0re unif0rm with much 
less patching-in 0f tiling and a slight sheen 0f algae 
gr0wing 0ver the r00f which gives it a s0ft appearance. 

 

C65 The abutment detail at the t0wer is the same as that 
seen 0n the s0uth and the verge at the east end is als0 
the same and in similar c0nditi0n. 

 

C66 T0wards the t0wer, weirs have been inserted int0 the 
r00f c0vering t0 sl0w d0wn the rate 0f rainwater 
discharge fl0wing t0ward the eaves guttering. It is n0t 
kn0wn if this is a successful arrangement. 

 

C67 The guttering at eaves level drains int0 swan necks and 
then h0ppers and d0wnpipes. A simple d0wnpipe in the 
middle and then an0ther h0pper and d0wnpipe 
arrangement at the west end next t0 the t0wer. All the 
rainwater g00ds are in cast ir0n and appear t0 be 
w0rking satisfact0rily, alth0ugh the h0pper at the east 
end 0ught t0 be checked t0 ensure that it is running 
clear. Als0, the rainwater g00ds w0uld benefit fr0m 
cleaning d0wn and rem0ving algae, and redec0rati0n. 

check 0perati0n 0f 
rainwater g00ds, 
clean and c0nsider 
re-dec0rati0n 

C68 North aisle roof 
 

C69 This m0n0-pitch r00f abuts the nave clerest0ry 0n the 
n0rth side and runs 0ut t0 the eaves 0ver the n0rthern 
elevati0n 0f the n0rth aisle. The r00f c0vering is 
H0rsham st0ne slating 0f large f0rmat, but then 
diminishing c0urses t0wards smaller slates at the t0p 
abutment. It is underst00d that this r00f has either been 
re-laid c0mpletely 0r at least repaired in the fairly recent 
past (ie the past twenty years). It is laid very unif0rmly 
and appears t0 be in very g00d c0nditi0n. There is a 
new(ish) lead weathering at the t0p 0f abutment which is 
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 m0rtar bedded int0 the l0wer secti0n 0f the nave 
clerest0ry, which is rendered. 

C70 Westcote Chapel roof 

C71 The r00f c0vering here is als0 plain clay tiling with a 
similar ridge arrangement with plain saddleback clay 
units interspersed with dec0rative elements. The 
dec0rative upstands are s0mewhat weathered, s0 the 
pr0file against the skyline is n0t entirely c0nsistent al0ng 
the length. H0wever, the ridge appears t0 be intact at 
the present time. 

C72 On the western sl0pe the c0vering appears t0 be in 
generally g00d c0nditi0n. S0me min0r remedial w0rks 
were carried 0ut t0 this r00f f0ll0wing St0rm Eunice 0f 
February 2022. The handmade nature 0f the tiling gives 
it a s0mewhat uneven appearance but this r00f has 
clearly been w0rked-0n in recent years as there is a 
newly-laid verge at the n0rthern end evidenced by the 
‘tile-and-a-halfs’ used t0 f0rm the edge detail. 

C73 The r00f drains t0 a single d0wnpipe in cast ir0n, 
bracketed 0ff the exp0sed rafter feature, rather like the 
nave. This drains t0 a swan neck and int0 an0ther h0pper 
and d0wnpipe. (The h0pper is inscribed with a date 0f 
1863, in c0mm0n with many 0thers ar0und the building. 
This c0mmem0rates the Ewen Christian rest0rati0n 0f 
the building.) This drains t0 a d0wn pipe which is cast 
ir0n and via a sh0e 0utlet int0 a rainwater butt at l0w 
level. There is n0 0verfl0w 0n the rainwater butt. 

C74 The eastern sl0pe is a repeat 0f the west. There is rather 
m0re m0ss beginning t0 gather 0n this sl0pe but 
0therwise the c0mments are as per the western sl0pe. 

C75 The rainwater gutter is an0ther half-r0und cast-ir0n unit 
which drains c0ntinu0usly in 0ne run t0 the s0uth 
discharging 0nt0 the chancel and fr0m there int0 the 
chancel rainwater distributi0n. 

C76 The Westc0te Chapel abuts the chancel r00f with a lead- 
lined valley gutter 0n the east side and similar but 
sh0rter arrangement 0n the west. The sh0rt secti0n 0f 
the n0rth sl0pe with the chancel r00f visible west 0f the 
Westc0te chapel has recently be re-laid and all appears 
t0 be in excellent c0nditi0n. There is a lead-lined back 
gutter which takes the run 0ff fr0m the valley d0wn 0nt0 
the n0rth aisle r00f and this all appears t0 be in very 
g00d c0nditi0n. 
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C77 Vestry roof 

C78 The r00f t0 the vestry has similarly been re-c0vered in 
2016 with the same material as used 0n the chancel. Due 
t0 the juxtap0siti0n 0f the r00f, there is a small secti0n 0f 
intersecti0n with the chancel which has a lead-lined 
valley gutter and quite a deep m0rtar-filled secti0n 
either side. Where the r00f sl0pes t0 the vestry abut the 
n0rth side 0f the nave, the weathering is a m0rtar- 
bedded clay secti0n similar t0 the nave r00f western end. 

C79 B0th sl0pes 0f the vestry r00f drain t0 cast-ir0n half- 
r0und guttering which run s0uthwards and j0in int0 the 
rainwater disp0sal 0n the n0rth side 0f the chancel. The 
n0rthern end 0f the vestry r00f again runs t0 a m0rtar 
bedded verge and this appears t0 be in very g00d 
c0nditi0n. 

C80 Chancel roof 

C81 B0th sl0pes were re-r00fed in 2016 using brand new clay 
handmade tiles 0n the n0rth and re-using salvaged tiles 
0n the s0uth. C0nsequently, this r00f is in excellent 
c0nditi0n. There is a dec0rative clay ridge which appears 
t0 have been re-used fr0m the previ0us r00f. 

C82 At the eastern end is a m0rtar-bedded verge 0ver the 
gable end 0f the chancel. The pr0jecti0n 0f the verge 
detail way fr0m the main wall surface is minimal. 

C83 Rainwater g00ds are all in cast ir0n, all having been 
refurbished using the ‘1863-pattern’ h0ppers, and all in 
very g00d c0nditi0n. 

C84 Lady Chapel roof 

C85 L0cated 0n the s0uth side 0f the chancel it has its 0wn 
d0uble-pitched r00f creating a deep valley gutter 
between the Lady Chapel and the chancel. Again this 
r00f appears t0 have been re-laid in 2016, using the tiles 
fr0m the previ0us r00f. 

C86 This has a similar appearance t0 the sl0pe 0f the chancel 
but 0n this sl0pe are numer0us tiles which have missing 
c0rners and 0ne 0r tw0 tiles are missing alt0gether. 
Again the ridge 0f the Lady Chapel has the same 
dec0rative clay ridge units as seen 0n the chancel and 0n 
the nave. Damage sustained in February 2022, affecting 
the n0rthern sl0pe (hidden fr0m view fr0m gr0und level) 
was made g00d later in 2022. 
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C87 At the eastern end 0f b0th the Lady Chapel and chancel 
r00fs are small st0ne cr0sses which are fixed t0 the apex 
0f the r00f which appear t0 be in g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C88 South aisle roof (inc. south porch) 
 

C89 As with the n0rth aisle, this r00f is c0vered in H0rsham 
St0ne slates, laid t0 diminishing c0urses. On this r00f 
they have been laid and p0inted in m0rtar, suggesting 
that this r00f has n0t been repaired in the recent past. 
This is evidenced by the widespread cracking in s0me 0f 
the m0rtar j0inting between the st0ne slates and the 
accumulating evidence 0f m0ss, specifically 0n the p0rch 
r00f. 

repair this r00f by 
re-packing failed 
m0rtar j0ints 

 
rem0ve m0ss 

  

 
 

above: Defective p0inting between H0rsham st0ne slates 
0n s0uth aisle r00f. 

 

C90 There have been s0me repairs t0wards the eastern end 
0f the r00f ar0und the small gable which all0ws the 
raised wind0w at the east end 0f the aisle t0 light the 
interi0r. Ar0und this secti0n there is s0me newer-l00king 
slate 0r lead elements slipped in between the H0rsham 
st0ne slates, presumably t0 prevent leaks reaching the 
building within. 

re-pack failed 
m0rtar j0ints 

C91 The abutment between the aisle r00f and the nave s0uth 
clearst0ry is a lead weathering which is dressed simply 
int0 the mas0nry 0f the clerest0ry wall and then p0inted 
up. This p0inting is cracking in a number 0f places and 
has been renewed f0r a secti0n 0f tw0 metres 0r s0 at 
the eastern end t0wards the Lady Chapel. 
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C92 The ridges 0f the p0rch and the small gable secti0n at 
the east end are weathered with a bell-shaped lead 
c0vering which is quite substantial and theref0re 
remains in g00d c0nditi0n giving extra especially g00d 
c0verage at the ridges 0n this m0re exp0sed side 0f the 
building. 

C93 The r00f sl0pe drains t0 cast ir0n rainwater gutters fixed 
t0 the exp0sed rafter feet. The rafter feet are generally in 
g00d c0nditi0n alth0ugh the r00fing felt is visible, 
sagging between the rafters at l0w level. The rainwater 
g00ds appear t0 be in reas0nably g00d c0nditi0n and 
drain via swan necks and the ubiquit0us 1863 h0ppers 
and d0wnpipes t0 a’ dry area’ at l0w level. The p0rch 
gutters drain backwards t0wards the church building t0 
j0in the h0ppers 0n the aisle itself. 

C94 The verge 0f the p0rch r00f facing s0uth is m0rtar filled 
0ver a Welsh slate under cl0ak. Rather harsh 
cementiti0us grey-c0l0ured m0rtar has been used. 

 
 

C95 EXTERNAL WALLS  

C96 Chancel – east elevation 
 

C97 This is a gable elevati0n with a large three light traceried 
wind0w. The qu0ins 0f this elevati0n have ‘l0ng and 
sh0rt’ st0nes which are in reas0nably g00d c0nditi0n. 
The rest 0f the elevati0n has been rendered up t0 the 
wind0w dressings. This w0rk was carried 0ut in 2016 
underst00d t0 be using lime render which has been given 
a surface treatment 0f Keim paint. This leaves exp0sed 
t0 view the end rafters and 0ther exp0sed timber w0rk at 
eaves level. The wall plates as they are expressed 0n this 
eastern elevati0n are flush with the wall but are left 0pen 
t0 the weather and are s0mewhat 0pen grained and 
textured. The render and its paint finish remain in 
generally g00d c0nditi0n, aside fr0m s0me slight paint 
l0ss immediately bel0w the wind0w. 

 

C98 The three-light wind0w has been refurbished at s0me 
p0int in the past with the mas0nry c0ated with a 
cement-based render. This has been very th0r0ughly 
executed, and remains superficially in g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C99 H0wever, s0me defects give away the beginning 0f 
pr0blems. The left-hand label st0p’s inner r0ll has 
decayed away, and there is 0ne st0ne in the jamb 0f the 
wind0w 0n the n0rthern side, tw0 st0nes d0wn fr0m the 
springing p0int, which has decayed. This sh0ws that the 

carry 0ut repairs t0 
defective secti0ns 0f 
external mas0nry. 
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 mas0nry bel0w has been textured t0 accept the m0rtar 
repair surface finish. As the cement-based surface is 
intact at the present time, s0me basic repairs (in 
ass0ciati0n with the pr0p0sed w0rks t0 the glazing and 
internal mas0nry) sh0uld maintain the 0verall g00d 
external c0nditi0n 0f this wind0w. 

 

C100 The stained-glass wind0w is divided int0 panels with 
internal ferramenta. There are external anti-vandal 
guards which are ferr0us and are gradually rusting. 
These c0uld be c0nsidered f0r rem0val, 0r replacement 
with new stainless steel black p0wder c0ated guards 
which w0uld impr0ve the appearance 0f this wind0w 
facing the war mem0rial. 

c0nsider replacing 
anti-vandal guards 
with new versi0ns 

  

 
 

ab0ve: The Chancel east wind0w. N0te unif0rm-l00king 
mas0nry, which is, in fact, cement-based repair material. 
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C101 Chancel – short return facing south  

C102 This is situated adjacent t0 the Lady Chapel. This simple 
secti0n 0f wall is rendered between the st0ne qu0ins and 
the internal c0rner and features 0ne small lancet wind0w 
with st0ne dressings ar0und. The exp0sed st0ne 
dressings are in p00r c0nditi0n with a substantial 0pen 
j0int at the head and there is s0me heavily decayed 
st0nes particularly 0n the eastern side. These st0nes 
w0uld benefit fr0m s0me c0nservati0n treatment t0 
ensure their l0ngevity. There appears t0 be a new cill 
st0ne and a c0uple 0f new jamb st0nes in this wind0w. 

carry 0ut mas0nry 
c0nservati0n w0rks t0 
external mas0nry t0 
wind0w 

C103 The wind0w itself is a lancet with new stainless steel 
saddle bars externally alth0ugh the l0west is slightly 
rusting, which is curi0us. A diam0nd-paned leaded-light 
is attached t0 this and this is in fair c0nditi0n. 

 

C104 Lady Chapel – east elevation 
 

C105 This is a gable elevati0n, als0 rendered fr0m t0p t0 
b0tt0m, and als0 featuring exp0sed timberw0rk at the 
head 0f the wall and exp0sed ashlaring at eaves level. 
The eastern wind0w 0f the Lady Chapel is an0ther three 
light traceried wind0w 0f a different design t0 that seen 
in the chancel. The render remains in excellent 
c0nditi0n, aside fr0m an area at l0w level, where the 
render has cracked in ass0ciati0n with the l0west fixing 
0f the d0wnpipe. 

 

C106 The C19th wind0w mas0nry is in very g00d c0nditi0n, 
with a substantial h00d m0uld and nicely carved label 
st0ps t0 either side. The cill is als0 in excellent c0nditi0n. 
The ferramenta is external and is clearly 0f s0me age, 
evidenced by the design 0f the central vertical bars and 
the way in which it is h0used int0 the h0riz0ntals. The 
ferramenta appears t0 have been re-dec0rated in the 
recent past, perhaps in 2016, t0 a light grey c0l0ur, which 
is rather inc0ngru0us. The c0pper ties t0 the central light 
have been renewed but th0se t0 the 0ther lights appear 
t0 be 0lder. 

re-dec0rate 
ferramenta black t0 
match 0ther 
wind0ws 

C107 At the s0uth east c0rner is a buttress, with st0ne 
dressings and a flint infill panel 0n the diag0nal. This is all 
in very g00d c0nditi0n. There is a bracketed lantern light 
ab0ve the buttress which lights this c0rner. 

 

C108 Lady Chapel – south elevation 
 

C109 This elevati0n is als0 rendered between st0ne dressings. 
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 The render and the painted surface is in very g00d 0rder. 
There is a d00rway leading int0 the Lady Chapel, framed 
in st0ne, all in very g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C110 There is a quintaf0il headed wind0w t0 the west 0f the 
d00r. The head 0f the wind0w appears t0 be renewed 
but the jamb st0ne at the l0wer left-hand side is heavily 
fractured and w0uld benefit fr0m s0me c0nservati0n 
treatment. Als0 s0me 0f the surface paint fr0m the 
rendering 0f the main wall has drifted 0nt0 the st0ne 
dressing 0n the right hand side. The ferramenta 0n this 
wind0w is external, similar t0 the eastern wind0w, 
painted in black but n0t ren0vated recently. This w0uld 
benefit fr0m de-rusting and redec0rati0n and perhaps 
renewing the c0pper ties t0 the wind0w. 

c0nservati0n 
treatment t0 the 
wind0w mas0nry 
and re-dec0rati0n 0f 
ferramenta 

C111 Further east is a pair 0f lights within a st0ne dressing. 
The st0new0rk in this wind0w has been prepared at 
s0me p0int in the past and then repaired using 
cementiti0us render repairs externally. These are 
beginning t0 flake away fr0m the h0st st0ne revealing 
the ‘scutch-hammered’ surface 0f the st0ne. The glazed 
panels are in p00r c0nditi0n t00, with much evidence 0f 
b0wing and a number 0f br0ken quarries. Given the p00r 
c0nditi0n 0f the internal mas0nry t00, this wind0w is the 
next pri0rity f0r attenti0n after the Chancel east wind0w. 

re-lead b0th lights, 
carry 0ut 
c0nservati0n w0rk 
t0 mas0nry wind0w 
dressings inside and 
0ut. 

 

 
 

ab0ve: Lady Chapel, s0uth side, eastern-m0st wind0w 

C112 At l0w level 0n the eastern side 0f the Lady Chapel the 
render is st0pped sh0rt 0f the gr0und by ar0und f0ur 
inches (100mm) and there is a gravel-filled trench at l0w 
level which als0 winds its way ar0und the chancel 
eastern end. 
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C113 On the s0uth side 0f the Lady Chapel the render is 
c0ntinu0us d0wn t0 the base 0f the wall which features a 
sl0ping st0ne secti0n weathering the juncti0n with the 
gr0und. The render is cracking here. There is a gravel 
filled trench at the f00t 0f the wall, which is less 
c0herently executed than elsewhere. 

 

C114 At the d00rway is a small secti0n 0f path which is in 
tarmac leading up t0 the d00r and there is a sl0t drain 
adjacent t0 the building t0 all0w, presumably, drainage 
t0 fl0w fr0m 0ne side t0 the 0ther. The d00r itself is in 
g00d c0nditi0n, but the ir0n straps and hinges require re- 
dec0rati0n. 

dec0rate metalw0rk 
t0 d00r 

C115 Nave and south aisle – south elevation 
 

C116 The clerest0ry 0f the nave is a rendered elevati0n with 
f0ur small lancet wind0ws dressed in st0new0rk, lighting 
the nave interi0r. In 2018 the render w0rk 0n this secti0n 
was n0ted as being in p00r c0nditi0n with numer0us 
cracks. This was further damaged by St0rm Eunice in 
2022 and the clerest0ry was re-rendered and dep0rted in 
the summer 0f 2022. This is n0w in excellent c0nditi0n. 

 

C117 The small wind0ws which punctuate this wall have 
ancient (Caen?) st0ne dressings. These have been lightly 
c0nserved and the wind0ws themselves c0mpletely re- 
leaded, which access was available f0r the p0st st0rm 
w0rks. 

 

  

 

above: S0uth aisle, wind0w west 0f p0rch. N0te very 
p00r c0nditi0n 0f mas0nry wind0w dressings. 
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C118 The l0wer elevati0n 0f the aisle is als0 rendered and 
painted. Again, the wind0w dressings are in st0ne which 
is quite a finely-grained material (perhaps Caen st0ne 0r 
s0me 0f the l0cal Malm st0ne). This appears t0 be a 
durable st0ne where the rain water can be kept fr0m it, 
as evidenced by the g00d c0nditi0n 0f the tw0 wind0ws 
east 0f the p0rch. H0wever, the wind0w west 0f the 
p0rch features dressings which are quite heavily decayed 
and have been repaired in the past using lime-based 
m0rtar but this is beginning t0 fall apart, especially seen 
0n the l0wer right-hand c0rner. 

repair wind0w 
dressings t0 s0uth 
aisle wind0w, west 
0f p0rch 

C119 The render runs t0 a bell-cast ar0und nine inches 
(225mm) fr0m the drainage trench at the f00t 0f the wall 
and a rather harder render is used f0r the final nine 
inches 0f the wall. This detail applies t0 the west 0f the 
p0rch. 

 

C120 East 0f the p0rch the wall at l0w level is very curi0usly 
0rganic in shape and has been c0vered with a very hard 
render which is breaking apart in a quite dramatic way at 
the eastern end 0f the wall. In b0th cases this drains t0 a 
clay brick lined drainage channel at the time 0f the 
inspecti0n the channel at either end is cl0gged with 
leaved and these sh0uld be cleared 0ut and the drainage 
maintained clear. The br0ken render at the f00t 0f the 
wall at the eastern end sh0uld be patch repaired. 

maintain gr0und 
gutters clear 0f 
debris 

 
 
 

 
carry 0ut repairs t0 
render at l0w level 

C121 The p0rch abuts the s0uth aisle at 900 and is a rather 
beautiful timber framed C19th c0nstructi0n. The 
timberw0rk is generally in very g00d c0nditi0n taking 
int0 acc0unt the exp0sed l0cati0n 0f the church building. 
The timber w0rk sits 0n a mas0nry plinth t0 either side 
which has dressed st0new0rk at its plinth and at the t0p 
secti0n and then an infill 0f rand0m st0nes in between. 

 

C122 A number 0f upperm0st plinth st0nes are breaking d0wn 
in the m0st dramatic way, partly as a result 0f ferr0us 
fixings rusting and breaking, partly as a result 0f the 
st0ne itself denaturing and bec0ming a heavily fissured, 
and partly as a result 0f the presence 0f very hard 
cement base m0rtar painting. 

repair mas0nry t0 
p0rch plinth 
especially western 
side. 

C123 The gr0und levels either side 0f the p0rch are slightly 
high, relative t0 the gr0und level in the p0rch and s0me 
c0nsiderati0n c0uld be given t0 l0wering th0se levels t0 
help reduce the dampness in the side walls. 

c0nsider reducti0n 
in gr0und level 
adjacent t0 the 
p0rch 
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C124 The interi0r 0f the p0rch is paved in black and white 
ceramic tiles similar t0 th0se f0und inside the building. A 
number 0f th0se in the p0rch are heavily cracked but 
have been repaired using cement in the past t0 keep 
them in place. 

 

C125 There is a grille in the fl00r adjacent t0 the thresh0ld 
g0ing int0 the church building. This appears t0 be f0r 
ventilati0n. The p0rch itself frames the d00rway leading 
int0 the s0uth aisle. This is a much 0lder archway in 
st0ne and has a substantial set 0f st0ne 0rders leading 
int0 the d00rway with a h00d m0uld and label st0ps 
either side. This is generally in g00d c0nditi0n but might 
benefit fr0m s0me c0nservati0n cleaning t0 present it t0 
best effect. 

 

C126 Inside the p0rch t0 either side is a timber bench with 
timber brackets d0wn t0 fl00r level. This is in reas0nably 
g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C127 The lighting in the p0rch is via a rather utilitarian 
bulkhead fitting fixed t0 the rear face 0f the fr0nt 
elevati0n. The lighting c0uld perhaps be devel0ped as a 
way t0 make this a m0re inviting space. 

c0nsider impr0ved 
lighting t0 the p0rch 

C128 South aisle – west elevation 
 

C129 This has a different character that t0 the s0uth elevati0n 
even th0ugh it is part 0f the same phase 0f building. This 
western end is half gable, d0minated by a rather 
beautiful tw0-light wind0w with a quatref0il head. The 
rest 0f the wall elevati0n is exp0sed mas0nry which is 
rand0m rubblew0rk but br0ught t0 a fairly even plane 
externally. This features l0cal st0nes and flints in 
between the diag0nal buttress at the s0uth west c0rner 
and the abutment with the t0wer. 

 

C130 The p0inting is s0mewhat haphazard 0n this elevati0n 
but actually remains in reas0nably g00d c0nditi0n apart 
fr0m at the f00t 0f the wall where s0me 0pen j0ints 
w0uld benefit fr0m rep0inting. 

re-p0int 0pen j0ints 

C131 There is again a brick-lined drainage trench at the 
b0tt0m but interrupted by a very strange brick feature 
which appears t0 be a ventilati0n p0int. It is n0t clear 
h0w the rainwater escapes fr0m this area. 

 

C132 The C19th wind0w in this elevati0n has limest0ne 
dressings and a h00d m0uld. The mas0nry is in very 
g00d c0nditi0n. The external ferramenta is all ferr0us 
with verticals set 0n the diag0nal with split ends int0 the 

de-rust and re- 
dec0rate external 
ferramenta 
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 t0p, with fleur-de-lys details. The f0rged h0riz0ntals 
all0w the verticals t0 c0me thr0ugh their depth. S0me 
repair w0rk has been carried 0ut in the past. The bar 
ends have been re-tipped with n0n-ferr0us elements 
which have been very carefully tapped and screwed int0 
place. This c0ntinues t0 ensure that the st0new0rk is n0t 
disturbed by any rusting. The remainder 0f the 
ferramenta w0uld benefit fr0m de-rusting and 
redec0rati0n where the ferr0us elements still exist. The 
c0pper ties appear t0 be h0lding the glazing reas0nably 
well alth0ugh they are a little l00se in their frames. 

 

C133 Tower -external wall surfaces 
 

C134 The pr0p0rti0ns 0f the t0wer are rather squat when 
viewed fr0m 0utside. (B0E describes the late C12th 
tower as ‘gruff’ – n0t a bad descripti0n) The 0penings are 
few and far between and are quite small. 

 

C135 The stretches 0f mas0nry are generally in very g00d 
0rder, aside fr0m 0n the eastern elevati0n either side 0f 
the nave r00f. Cl0se inspecti0n fr0m the scaff0lding 
erected in 2023 has c0nfirms that the mas0nry is 
generally in g00d 0rder. The east wall is far less unif0rm 
than the 0thers, with c0nsiderable decay evident in the 
ashlar w0rk. This is slightly w0rse in the n0rth side. The 
s0und 0penings are s0mewhat decayed 0n the eastern 
side, and w0uld benefit fr0m c0nservati0n when access 
all0ws. (This was c0nsidered bey0nd the sc0pe 0f repair 
w0rk that c0uld be acc0mm0dated during the recent 
repair campaign.) It is als0 n0ted that the timber l0uvres 
0f the s0und 0penings 0n this side 0f the t0wer are n0w 
in need 0f renewal. 

c0nsider 
c0nservati0n repair 
t0 eastern side 
s0und 0penings and 
als0 renewal 0f 
timber l0uvres 

  

 
 

above: West face 0f t0wer, seen fr0m scaff0lding. 
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C136 The lead h0pper and d0wnpipe arrangement is in g00d 
0rder itself, alth0ugh the central fixing p0int appears a 
little weak 0n the s0uth side. 

 

C137 The ashlarw0rk 0f the parapet is unif0rm 0n all f0ur 
sides, suggesting a re-build 0f the parapet at s0me p0int 
in the past. The metal elements 0f the cl0ck dials (dating 
fr0m the Jubilee 0f Queen Vict0ria in 1887) are in need 0f 
re-dec0rati0n, especially 0n the n0rth side. The 
rainwater h0ppers and d0wnpipes are fixed t0 the 
n0rthern and s0uthern sides. 

re-dec0rate metal 
cl0ck dials 

 
C138 There is a curi0us area 0f r0ugh st0ne centrally t0 the 

s0uth wall, at l0w level. This c0mprises s0fter l0cal st0ne 
and has been re-p0inting in cement, which is 
accelerating the decay in the st0ne. The clasping 
buttresses at the n0rth western c0rner exhibit a degree 
0f decay t0 their ashlars at l0w level. 

 

C139 The b0iler shed 0n the n0rthern side is in timber and 
c0ntains the gas intake, meter and b0iler. The d0wnpipe 
fr0m the nave r00f dr0ps thr0ugh the shed. The gr0und 
levels 0n the n0rthern and s0uthern side 0f the t0wer 
appear a little high and this will be enc0uraging 
dampness int0 the structure. 

c0nsider l0wering 
gr0und levels 
ar0und t0wer (but 
perhaps in c0ncert 
with future wc 
pr0ject?) 

C140 The t0wer cl0ck face 0n the s0uth side was evidently 
refurbished in the early 1990s. The black/grey ‘face’ is a 
man-made material, whilst the metal elements will 
bec0me due f0r re-dec0rati0n t0wards the end 0f the 
c0ming quinquennium. 

re-dec0rate metal 
elements 0f cl0ck 
dial 

C141 North aisle – west elevation 
 

C142 The walling st0ne features rather larger secti0ns 0f 
st0ne, with an area ab0ve and t0 the right 0f the wind0w 
appearing t0 have been re-built at s0me p0int. The 
wind0w itself is again a C19th re-build 0f whatever was 
there bef0re, with slightly m0re plain design with a 
quatref0il 0f a different type in its head. c0mpared t0 
that seen in the s0uth aisle. 

 

C143 The wind0w mas0nry is generally in very g00d c0nditi0n. 
Ferramenta is external and ferr0us and has n0t been re- 
tipped in the way that the 0nes 0n the s0uth aisle have 
been treated. The glazing is in reas0nable shape and 
features diam0nd leaded lights with a rectangular 
b0arder ar0und. S0me 0f the quarries are br0ken at the 
l0wer left-hand side 0f the wind0w. 

repair br0ken 
quarries 

C144 The mas0nry 0f the wall itself has been re-p0inted in a 
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 variety  0f  different  materials  but  mainly  lime  and 
remains in g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C145 In the angle between the n0rth aisle and the t0wer is a 
timber shed with a slated r00f. This c0ntains the b0ilers 
and there is a gas supply c0ming in bel0w gr0und t0 this 
l0cati0n. The timber w0rk 0f the shed is in reas0nable 
c0nditi0n as is the slated r00f and has a substantial lead 
flashing at the abutment with the t0wer and with the 
n0rth aisle. 

 

C146 There is a balanced flue which pr0jects 0ut 0f the 
western elevati0n 0f the shed. One 0f the d0wnpipes 
fixed t0 the t0wer which takes the run 0ff fr0m the nave 
n0rth sl0pe dr0ps straight int0 the shed arrangement 
and its destinati0n fr0m there is unkn0wn. 

 

C147 The n0rth-western c0rner 0f the n0rth aisle has a pair 0f 
very small clasping buttresses. The n0rthern 0f the pair 
has been repaired quite dramatically in the past with 
new 0ff sets and new qu0ins; the westernm0st 0ne 
retains much m0re earlier st0ne and c0nsequently is in 
much p00rer c0nditi0n. 

 

C148 S0me 0f the st0ne elements appear t0 be greensand, 
perhaps the l0cal Malm st0ne, and appear very dead and 
s0und very h0ll0w behind. S0me repair may be required 
here in the near future. H0wever, this w0rk might be 
best c0nsidered al0ngside the p0tential f0r c0nverting 
the western wind0w int0 a d00rway int0 the new wcs 
which are in c0nsiderati0n with this part 0f the church 
building. 

repair buttress (but 
perhaps in c0ncert 
with future wc 
pr0ject?) 

C149 North aisle north elevation 
 

C150 This l0ng l0w elevati0n is all in exp0sed st0ne alth0ugh it 
w0uld appear t0 have been rendered at s0me p0int in 
the past. This has been rem0ved, pr0bably in the C19th. 
There are f0ur lancet wind0ws al0ng this elevati0n, very 
narr0w, with very finely-grained st0ne dressings, heads 
and cills. 

 

C151 The wind0w dressings t0 all f0und wind0ws are very 
decayed and w0uld benefit fr0m c0nservative repair and 
shelter c0ating. S0me 0f the dressings are badly affected 
by rusting saddle bars and these sh0uld be renewed. 
H0wever, 0n this side 0f the building they are sheltered 
fr0m the prevailing weather and fr0m the gener0us 
eaves 0f the r00f. 

c0nservati0n 
treatment t0 
wind0w dressings 
etc. new ferramenta 
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above: The n0rth aisle at l0w level. 

 

C152 Ab0ve the n0rth aisle r00f is the n0rthern clerest0ry 0f 
the nave. This is a mirr0r image 0f the s0uth side but is 
treated in a slightly different way. Again, the dressings 
ar0und the f0ur lancet wind0ws are very similar t0 th0se 
seen l0wer d0wn in the aisle elevati0n. These are in 
generally s0und c0nditi0n but 0ne is decaying, in a 
similar manner t0 the qu0ins at the extreme ends 0f the 
wall. The rendered walling surface ar0und is 0f a slightly 
‘gingery’ t0ne and may well be cement based (0r maybe 
Parkers R0man cement 0f an earlier age). It all appears 
t0 be in very g00d c0nditi0n, alth0ugh redec0rati0n 
c0uld be c0nsidered if it was desirable t0 make this 
elevati0n l00k similar t0 the s0uth. 

c0nsider dec0rati0n 
t0 render 0f nave 
n0rth clerest0ry 

 
m0nit0r c0nditi0n 0f 
wind0w mas0nry 
and qu0ins 

C153 Westcote Chapel 
 

C154 All three elevati0ns 0f the chapel are 0f a slightly 
different character t0 that f0und elsewhere 0n the 
building. The walling material is all exp0sed t0 view, with 
n0 buttresses at the c0rners. The material that that been 
used in the wall is a mixture 0f greensand type material, 
limest0ne and s0me very fine-grained limest0ne similar 
t0 Caen st0ne. There are als0 flints in the wall and s0me 
fired clay materials used as repairs. 

 

C155 The walling st0ne 0n the western elevati0n is in quite 
p00r c0nditi0n with quite heavy decay in s0me 0f the 
st0nes, leading t0 cavities that g0 back a c0nsiderable 
distance fr0m the wall plane; up t0 f0ur inches (100mm) 
in places. A crack runs vertically d0wn the wall parallel 
with the d0wnpipe. This part 0f the building has been the 
subject 0f investigati0n by a structural engineer. Their 
initial advice was generally enc0uraging, suggesting that 

carry 0ut stitching t0 
cracks and repair 
mas0nry and/0r 
render this elevati0n 
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 a maj0r structural pr0blem was n0t present. This was 
b0rne 0ut by further investigati0n by excavating trial 
pits. C0nsequently, the advice here is t0 carry 0ut s0me 
l0cal stitching 0f the wall t0 ensure that cracks are 
bridged, and then t0 carry 0ut a mas0nry c0nservati0n 
exercise. This c0uld be deep-p0inting and mas0nry 
repair, 0r rendering. 

 

  

 
 

above: Westcote chapel, western elevation. 

 

C156 In the c0rner 0f the elevati0n adjacent t0 the n0rth aisle 
is a very l0w d00rway which leads int0 the chapel. This is 
clearly a C19th feature, either a rebuilding 0f a d00rway 
0r a newer inserti0n. The d00r frame, dressings and 
h00d m0uld are all in fine-grained limest0ne and all in 
excellent c0nditi0n. There is a plinth at l0w level which 
has been repaired in the C19th and is in reas0nable 
c0nditi0n. 

 

C157 The n0rthern gable elevati0n 0f the chapel has been 
rep0inted acr0ss m0st 0f it surface using cement-based 
m0rtar, and this presents s0mething 0f a pr0blem as this 
will accelerate decay in the vulnerable limest0ne 0f 
which it is made. There is als0 a liberal c0vering 0f lichen 
0ver the wh0le surface 0f this elevati0n giving it a rather 
red hue which is n0t unattractive. 

in the l0ng term, re- 
p0inting sh0uld be 
c0nsidered 

C158 At the head 0f the wall and at either end at eaves level 
there are s0me exp0sed timbers fr0m the r00f structure. 
These appear t0 be in g00d c0nditi0n. 
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C159 The wind0w lighting the chapel is central t0 the n0rth 
wall and is a three-light wind0w, t0pped by a c0mplex 
tracery (a hexf0il centrally, and a quintaf0il t0 either 
side). The mas0nry t0 this wind0w appears all C19th and 
all in very g00d c0nditi0n. The wind0w is glazed using 
diam0nd-paned leaded lights and with quite narr0w 
rectangular b0rders in c0l0ured glass t0 either side. This 
is quite a striking arrangement. 

 

C160 The external ferramenta is quite dense, similar t0 that 
seen in the western end 0f the aisles. Similarly, the 
ferramenta is in need 0f de-rusting and re-dec0rati0n, 
and there is n0 evidence that the bars ends have been re- 
tipped. H0wever, 0n this m0re sheltered side 0f the 
building this is less 0f danger t0 the fabric than it w0uld 
be 0n the s0uth side. 

de-rust and re- 
dec0rate 
ferramenta, p0ssibly 
re-tip 

C161 The glass 0f the wind0w is very heavily c0vered in algae, 
externally and internally, and w0uld benefit fr0m a g00d 
clean. The glazing t0 the upperm0st hexf0il light has a 
very slender external saddle bar, and this appears t0 
have wasted away c0mpletely. This leaves this glazed 
panel s0mewhat vulnerable and sh0uld be attended-t0, 
perhaps as part 0f the refurbishment 0f the chapel as 
part 0f the re-0rdering pr0gramme. 

clean glass, and 
repair upper tracery 
light 

C162 At the f00t 0f the wall 0n this n0rth side is a small 
bl0cked archway which is underst00d t0 have p0ssibly 
led t0 a burial chamber bel0w. The rest 0f the plinth 0n 
this side is s0mewhat 0pen-j0inted and has s0me m0ss 
c0vering that can be easily rem0ved t0 help pr0l0ng the 
life 0f the st0ne 0n this side. 

rem0ve m0ss fr0m 
mas0nry and re- 
p0int 0pen j0ints at 
l0w level 

C163 The eastern side 0f the Westc0te chapel has again an 
exp0sed mas0nry surface and w0uld suggest a m0re 
c0mplex ev0luti0n which needs t0 be expl0red by the 
archae0l0gical c0nsultant if funds ever all0w. In terms 0f 
its c0nditi0n the st0nes themselves are in much better 
c0nditi0n than that sh0wn 0n the western side, aside 
fr0m an area centrally at l0w level which is decaying 
quite heavily running fr0m an area which is quite 0pen 
and partly c0llapsed. 

re-build, repair and 
re-p0int mas0nry at 
l0w level 

C164 Part 0f the wall running back t0wards the n0rth wall 0f 
the chancel has been rendered at s0me p0int in the past, 
using cement-based materials. This is cracking away 
significantly and all0wing m0isture t0 be harb0ured 
against the wall at this p0int. It is advised t0 carefully 
rem0ve the cement-based material and very carefully 
rebuild the wall using rubble st0ne and lime-based 
materials t0 pr0l0ng the structure and keep the water 

re-build, repair and 
re-p0int mas0nry at 
where required 
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 0ut 0f this part 0f the building. Again, in the n0rth 
eastern c0rner as the plinth returns ar0und fr0m the 
n0rth side m0ss will need t0 be rem0ved fr0m the st0ne 

 

C165 The plinth detail 0n the east wall runs either side 0f 
an0ther l0w-level bl0cked archway, which has been 
archae0l0gically investigated (January 2018). It is 
suggested that this is an0ther p0tential entry p0int t0 a 
burial chamber bel0w the fl00r 0f the chapel. 

 

C166 In this elevati0n are tw0 wind0ws. They are b0th dressed 
in fine-grained limest0ne, with b0th exhibiting mas0nry 
in fairly p00r c0nditi0n, especially in their traceries. The 
n0rthernm0st 0f the tw0 wind0ws sh0ws s0me heavily 
decayed st0ne in the head and als0 a large crack in the 
cill 0f the left-hand light. 

repair mas0nry t0 
wind0w 

C167 The s0uthern 0f the tw0 wind0ws faces straight 0ut int0 
a very small ‘area’ adjacent to the vestry western wall, s0 
very little light c0mes int0 this wind0w. The st0ne 
dressings in the tracery and especially at the springing 
0n the left-hand side are heavily decayed. There is a 
fairly new mulli0n and cill 0n this wind0w. 

repair mas0nry t0 
wind0w 

C168 The wind0ws are glazed 0n b0th wind0ws with diam0nd 
paned leaded lights similar t0 that f0und in the eastern 
wind0w. The c0nditi0n 0f the glass is n0t g00d, with 
s0me b0wing and buckling in the panels and s0me 
cleaning is definitely needed and a flattening 0ut w0uld 
be 0f benefit in b0th wind0ws. Again the ferramenta is 
all external and as bef0re w0uld benefit fr0m re- 
dec0rati0n. 

repair glazing t0 
wind0ws 

C169 Vestry 
 

C170 This is a small c0nstructi0n dating fr0m C15th pr0jecting 
fr0m the n0rth side 0f the chancel. It has a rendered 
gable end facing n0rth with a plain western elevati0n, all 
rendered, and an eastern elevati0n which c0ntains a 
small wind0w. 

 

C171 The n0rthern and eastern elevati0ns were all re-rendered 
and redec0rated as part 0f the 2016 w0rks 0n this part 0f 
the building. The arrangement 0f the render and wind0w 
dressings is quite curi0us as the render pr0jects 0ut 
further than the wind0w dressings by ar0und an inch, 
but this is related m0re t0 the decay 0f the wind0w 
dressings than the applicati0n 0f the render. 
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C172 The eastern wind0w is very unusual, with a quintaf0il 
head, with a cill which is extremely heavily decayed and 
fractured. This will require renewal at s0me p0inting the 
near future as the b0tt0m element 0f the ferramenta is 
rusted 0ut c0mpletely. The ferramenta itself itself 0n this 
little wind0w w0uld benefit fr0m de-rusting and re- 
dec0rati0n but perhaps in c0njuncti0n with mas0nry 
w0rk. 

repair wind0w 
mas0nry and renew 
ferramenta 

  

 
 

above: Vestry east wind0w, external c0nditi0n 

 

C173 The wind0w is glazed with diam0nd-paned leaded lights 
with s0me f0liate patterns painted 0nt0 the glass 
quarries. There is heavy algae gr0wth 0n the inside 
which sh0uld be rem0ved. 

clean quarries 

C174 On the n0rthern elevati0n, there is a Vict0rian tw0 light 
wind0w with a square head. The h00d-m0uld is in g00d 
c0nditi0n at the t0p but is br0ken t0 either side and is 
missing c0mpletely 0n the right-hand side. Again, the 
ferramenta and glazing is similar t0 that seen in the 
eastern wind0w but there is a substantial break in the 
glass 0n this n0rthern wind0w which sh0uld be repaired. 

repair h00d-m0uld 
and repair glazing 
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C175 On the ‘blind’ western side, the render is in p00r 
c0nditi0n. The render is quite heavily cracked at l0w level 
and perhaps c0uld be rem0ved and re-made at the same 
p0int as repairs 0n the Westc0te chapel east elevati0n. 

repair render t0 west 
elevati0n 

 
 

C176 CHURCHYARD  

C177 Churchyard boundaries 
 

C178 The n0rth-eastern quadrant 0f the churchyard is 
b0unded a brick wall, with a canted brick c0ping at the 
head. This runs in a curve fr0m the n0rthern side 0f the 
church where the b0undary abuts that 0f the vicarage. 

 

C179 This c0ntinues 0n r0und past the war mem0rial t0 the 
s0uth eastern c0rner 0f the churchyard. This bec0mes a 
retaining wall ar0und 0ne metre high, retaining the 
churchyard ab0ve the level 0f the adjacent highway. The 
wall itself is in quite g00d c0nditi0n and has s0me land 
drains 0n the inside, evidenced by regular drainage 
0utlets in the wall at l0w level 0n the r0ad side. The 
brickw0rk w0uld benefit fr0m the m0ss which is 
accumulated 0n the t0ps and sides 0f the wall being 
rem0ved as this w0uld pr0l0ng the life 0f the bricks. 

rem0ve m0ss fr0m 
c0pings t0 b0undary 
wall 

C180 At the eastern side 0f the churchyard there is a pathway 
that runs t0wards the s0uth p0rch, parallel t0 the church 
building. There is an 0pening in the brickw0rk wall which 
c0ntains and rather nice wr0ught-ir0n gate. This d0uble- 
hung and is fixed t0 an ir0n stanchi0n (which appears t0 
be an 0ld railway line rail). The metalw0rk 0f the gate 
and its p0st w0uld benefit fr0m de-rusting and re- 
dec0rati0n. (These c0mments can als0 be applied t0 the 
gate between the church and the vicarage 0n the 
n0rthern side.) 

de-rust and re- 
dec0rate gates and 
p0sts 

C181 The brickw0rk retaining wall carries 0n ar0und the 
s0uthern side, again in a sweeping curve, t0 the gate 0n 
the s0uthern end. The brickw0rk ar0und the s0uth 
eastern quadrant is in much p00rer c0nditi0n than that 
seen elsewhere, with numer0us cracks and breaks in the 
wall, partly caused by the acti0n 0f plant gr0wth thr0ugh 
the wall. It w0uld be advisable t0 carefully repair the wall 
in this area rem0ving the r00ts and ensuring that they d0 
n0t gr0w back. Again, there is s0me m0ss gr0wth that 
w0uld be best if rem0ved. 

rem0ve r00ts and 
adjacent plants, re- 
build wall and 
rem0ve m0ss 
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C182 At the juncti0n 0f the churchyard b0undary with the 
adjacent pr0perty 0n the s0uth side 0f the church, there 
is a much wider 0pening with a level access int0 the 
churchyard. This again has s0me d0uble-swing gates 0f 
the same design as that seen 0n the east side. Their 
c0nditi0n is similar. 

de-rust and re- 
dec0rate gate and 
p0sts 

C183 The churchyard b0undary c0ntinues al0ng the s0uth 
side, and is shared with the adjacent d0mestic pr0perty. 
There is a small st0ne built and clay tile r00fed shed 
adjacent t0 the churchyard. It is assumed that the 
resp0nsibility f0r repair 0f this structure lies with the 
adjacent pr0perty. H0wever, seen fr0m the churchyard, 
the r00f 0f this small shed w0uld benefit fr0m s0me 
maintenance t0 rem0ve the m0ss and t0 re-lay the r00f 
as it is quite heavily decayed and br0ken t0wards its 
l0wer end. 

 

C184 Fr0m the shed there is a stretch 0f wall that runs 0n t0 
f0rm the churchyard b0undary up t0 s0me 0utbuildings 
with the adjacent pr0perty. This run 0f walling appears 
t0 have been recently repaired with rand0m st0nes used 
as a c0ping, bedded 0nt0 brickw0rk bel0w. The wall 
itself is quite thick and in g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C185 Opp0site the s0uth wall 0f the t0wer, the b0undary is 
f0rmed by three distinct 0utbuildings fr0m the adjacent 
pr0perty and these are all in extremely g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C186 Fr0m that p0int 0nwards the b0undary then breaks 
d0wn int0 a number 0f different elements. F0r the first 
stretch, a brickw0rk wall f0rms the b0undary between 
the hist0ric churchyard and the current ‘active’ 
graveyard which is l0cated just 0utside. 

 

C187 The b0undary wall is similar t0 that seen elsewhere - 
brickw0rk with a canted brick t0p - and this carries 0n 
past the new secti0n at the entry p0int at the secti0n 0f 
new graveyard. At this p0int the wall bec0mes slightly 
different in character, with l0cal Malm st0ne used as its 
walling st0ne material but still capped with a canted 
brick t0p. This runs in a straight line fr0m the new 
graveyard all the way d0wn t0 the extreme s0uth 
western c0rner 0ver-l00king 0pen farmland. The 
b0undary wall is in fair c0nditi0n 0nly, alth0ugh there are 
areas where the st0new0rk is decayed and fallen 0ut and 
the brickw0rk is quite 0pen j0inted. There is a huge 
am0unt 0f ivy gr0wth 0ver this wall, which l00ks very 
picturesque but is gradually tearing the wall apart. 

c0nsider pr0gramme 
0f w0rk t0 b0undary 
wall t0 rem0ve 
vegetati0n gr0wth 
and t0 re-build 
affected secti0ns 0f 
wall 

C188 At the s0uth western c0rner 0f the churchyard the wall 
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 st0ps  and  the  western  return  0f  the  churchyard 
b0undary is f0rmed entirely in hedging material which 
has been very well maintained and clipped t0 the same 
height as the surr0unding wall. 

 

C189 At the n0rth-western c0rner 0f the churchyard is an 
0pening in the hedge which gives 0nt0 the farmland 
adjacent and a f00tpath leading 0ff int0 the c0untryside. 
This appears t0 be a ‘right 0f way’. 

 

C190 The churchyard b0undary c0ntinues back d0wn t0wards 
the church and is f0rmed mainly by a hedge which is 
ar0und 8 feet, 2.4metres high. Again, this has been fairly 
reas0nably maintained. This divides the churchyard fr0m 
the vicarage garden adjacent. 

 

C191 Where the n0rthern b0undary appr0aches the vicarage, 
the b0undary is defined n0t 0nly by Laurel hedging but 
als0 by a c0llecti0n 0f gravest0nes that have clearly been 
m0ved fr0m the interi0r 0f the churchyard and used t0 
define the edge. This is rather picturesque and m0st 0f 
them are in g00d c0nditi0n alth0ugh 0ne 0r tw0 have 
been pushed 0ver where the hedge 0n the vicarage side 
is beginning t0 0ver-gr0w. 

 

C192 This arrangement carries 0n d0wn t0 the small car 
parking area 0n the n0rthern side 0f the building, 
0pp0site the Westc0te chapel. Again there is an0ther 
0pening in the b0undary wall with a small gate. This is 0f 
a design similar t0 that seen elsewhere, which als0 needs 
re-dec0rating. 

de-rust and re- 
dec0rate gate and 
p0sts 

C193 Features 0f n0te within the churchyard include a 
pathway fr0m the n0rthern parking area, which runs t0 
the d00rway 0f the Westc0te Chapel and then t0 a 
pathway al0ngside the n0rth aisle. The pathway is 0nly 
ar0und 600 metres wide and has shingle finish. This is in 
reas0nable c0nditi0n, alth0ugh there are s0me service 
c0vers pr0trude thr0ugh the surface. 
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C194 Immediately adjacent t0 the Westc0te Chapel are five 
graves which are marked with c0ffin shaped st0ne lids, 
0n plinths quite l0w t0 the gr0und. Each 0ne has an 
upstanding headst0ne at the western end and smaller 
0nes at the east. It is assumed that there are burial vaults 
bel0w all 0f these c0ntaining the remains 0f an 
imp0rtant l0cal family. The c0nditi0n 0f the st0new0rk 
0n these graves is fair, alth0ugh the central 0ne has quite 
a decayed plinth area and the sec0nd 0ne in fr0m the 
n0rth has c0nsiderable ivy gr0wth which is causing s0me 
disrupti0n t0 the mas0nry. Ideally these sh0uld be 
cleared 0f weeds and vegetati0n and s0me h0lding 
repairs carried 0ut t0 the st0new0rk. 

carry 0ut rem0val 0f 
weeds t0 graves and 
remedial w0rks t0 
mas0nry 

C195 Adjacent t0 the n0rth wall 0f the vestry are five ledger 
st0nes which have been laid flush with the gr0und. These 
are in fair c0nditi0n alth0ugh the central 0ne cl0sest t0 
the vestry is quite heavily cracked and w0uld benefit 
fr0m resetting and rep0inting t0 av0id further damage 
0ccurring. 

repair cracked 
ledger st0ne 

C196 The village war mem0rial is l0cated immediately 0utside 
the eastern wall 0f the chancel. It has an 0ctag0nal 
paved base with steps leading up t0 a st0ne cr0ss ab0ve. 
This is in very g00d c0nditi0n and appears t0 have been 
recently repaired, perhaps as part 0f the centenary 
celebrati0ns 0f the Great War. 

 

C197 The pathway leading fr0m the eastern gate int0 the 
churchyard and the similar 0ne fr0m the s0uth side are 
all paved in tarmac which has received a gravel t0pping 
which has n0w w0rn away. These surfaces pr0vide a very 
easy appr0ach f0r wheelchairs t0 access the building 
especially 0n the accessible s0uthern side. 

 

 
 

C198 West 0f the s0uth p0rch the pathway then bec0mes a 
gravel path, leading 0ut t0wards the active part 0f the 
graveyard. 

 

C199 Immediately west 0f the appr0ach path fr0m the s0uth 
leading t0wards the church are six recumbent grave 
markers, very similar t0 th0se seen 0utside the vestry, 
described ab0ve. Their c0nditi0n is similar and w0uld 
benefit fr0m de-m0ssing and the vegetati0n rem0ving 
(especially the ivy and 0ther invasive r00t gr0wth which 
is causing damage t0 the mas0nry). 

carry 0ut rem0val 0f 
weeds t0 graves and 
remedial w0rks t0 
mas0nry 

C200 Ar0und twenty feet (6 metres) west 0f that gr0up are 
s0me substantial t0mb chests, again presumably 
marking burial chambers bel0w. These are in excellent 
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 c0nditi0n.  

C201 In the western part 0f the churchyard are numer0us 
grave markers recumbent slabs etc. These cann0t all be 
checked and described, and their c0nditi0n guaranteed 
as part 0f the quinquennial inspecti0n. It is n0ted that a 
number 0f them d0 require ‘de-f0restati0n’ and s0me 
repair. The churchyard n0w p0ssesses signs warning 
pe0ple that s0me 0f the grave markers may be unstable. 

 

C202 Within the churchyard, particularly 0n the western side, 
are a number 0f very large yew and 0ther trees which 
add a huge am0unt 0f grandeur t0 the setting 0f the 
church building. N0ne 0f these trees appear t0 be in 
particularly p00r c0nditi0n. The church had s0me min0r 
tree w0rk undertaken in February 2022, and an0ther 
check has been b00ked. This is g00d and prudent 
‘management’ t0 ensure that n0ne 0f the trees bec0me 
danger0us. 

maintain 0ng0ing 
arb0ricultural 
assessment and 
rep0rting 0n 
churchyard trees 

C203 INTERIOR OF THE CHURCH BUILDING 
 

C204 Nave & Aisles 
 

C205 The nave is a large rectangular space which 0pens 0ut 
0nt0 the tw0 aisles t0 either side via an arcade with 
N0rman c0lumns and scall0p-shaped capitals. 

 

C206 The ceiling 0f the nave is the exp0sed underside 0f the 
main r00f and this c0mprises exp0sed c0upled rafters 
with raised and braced c0llars. These are all in exp0sed 
dark-stained timber running d0wn the length 0f the 
nave. All 0f the carpentry, at least fr0m gr0und level, 
appears t0 be in excellent c0nditi0n. The infill panels 
between appear t0 be either plasterb0ard 0r s0ft b0ard 
as evidenced by a taped j0int at the half way p0int. The 
b0arding is painted white and all 0f this is in very g00d 
c0nditi0n, having benefitted fr0m recent remedial 
w0rks. 

 

C208 There is a substantial timber wall plate 0n the n0rth and 
s0uth walls running the length 0f the nave. This exp0sed 
timber appears t0 be in g00d 0rder when seen fr0m 
gr0und level. The western ends 0f the plates were seen 
fr0m internal scaff0lding in 2022 and were in g00d 0rder. 
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C209 The walls 0f the nave are entirely plastered and painted. 
The plastering appears t0 be relatively m0dern (and 
perhaps cement based). The plane 0f the plaster surface 
f0ll0ws the undulati0ns in the wall behind the render and 
this is quite n0ticeable 0n the western end. 

 

C210 On the east wall ab0ve and t0 the left 0f the chancel arch 
is a crack visible thr0ugh the render, rising fr0m ab0ve 
the lectern p0siti0n and then up t0wards 0ne 0f the 
wind0ws which light fr0m the eastern side. There is a 
smaller crack c0rresp0nding 0n the s0uthern side. It 
w0uld be advisable t0 rep0int the cracks and redec0rate 
this area t0 act as a ‘tell-tale’ against future m0vement. 

fill and redec0rate 
cracking ab0ve 
chancel arch 

C211 Ab0ve the chancel arch are three wind0ws. There is a 
central quatref0il set deep within a st0ne framed 
0pening and either side are narr0w lancets within deep 
reveals. The reveals are deep en0ugh t0 have 0uter and 
inner st0ne dressings with a plastered field within the 
sunken reveal. 

 

C212 The mas0nry surr0unding all 0f these wind0ws is in very 
g00d c0nditi0n. The central quatref0il is in c0l0ured 
glass and appears t0 be in g00d 0rder. The tw0 lancets t0 
either side have c0nsiderable c0bweb gr0wth and this 
masks the c0nditi0n 0f the wind0w. The s0uthern lancet 
was accessed internally during the recent remedial w0rks 
and was inspected by a glazing specialist. 

 

C213 The chancel arch is a substantial tw0 centred arch with a 
slender h00d m0uld and a fl0riate label st0p at either 
side. Within the 0rders 0f the arch large dec0rative 
c0rbel supp0rt the inner arch. The mas0nry 0f the arch as 
a wh0le and the jambs d0wn t0 gr0und level all appears 
t0 be in g00d c0nditi0n when seen fr0m nave side. There 
is a curi0us area 0f ir0n staining 0n the s0uth side but 
this may be as a result 0f staining fr0m envir0nmental 
c0nditi0ns rather than c0nditi0ns within the wall. 

 

C214 The western wall 0f the nave is the plastered east face 0f 
the t0wer. This has been c0mpletely repaired and re- 
plastered in the past year, but it retains its significant 
undulati0n in its line and plane. A large crack, n0ted in 
2018 and inspected in detail fr0m the scaff0lding in 
2022, was packed with st0ne and lime-based m0rtar, 
during the campaign 0f repair w0rks, bef0re plaster was 
applied. This wall is n0w in g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C215 T0wards the western end 0f the s0uth nave wall, the 
M0ntg0mery 0f Alamein standard is held 0n a pr0jecting 
bracket. The standard has been recently rest0red by a 
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 l0cal textile  c0nservati0n  specialist, t0 a very high 
standard. The emblems are painted 0nt0 silk. The sleeve 
which h0lds the standard 0nt0 the pr0jecting p0le has 
been replaced with c0tt0n, which is underst00d t0 be 
m0re durable than silk. 

 

C216 The wall surfaces 0f the remainder 0f the s0uth side, and 
als0 the n0rth wall, are in very g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C217 The nave clerest0ry, b0th n0rth and s0uth sides, 
c0mprise deep reveals with very small lancet wind0ws 0n 
the 0uter side 0f th0se reveals. These are framed in 
st0ne and have plastered inner secti0ns t0 their reveals. 
As bef0re, the st0new0rk is in very g00d c0nditi0n, as is 
the plasterw0rk. The appearance 0f these wind0w 
0penings is s0mewhat marred by the placement 0f 
brackets with sp0t lights that shine d0wn int0 the nave 
space fr0m a number 0f the wind0ws. 

 

C218 The mas0nry 0f the arcading t0 b0th 0f the nave aisles is 
in excellent c0nditi0n. This clearly dates fr0m the early 
12th century as part 0f the 0riginal c0nstructi0n 0f the 
N0rman building 0n this site. The c0lumns feature drum 
shafts and scall0p shaped capitals, squared-0ff t0 take 
the essentially rectangular nature 0f the arches ab0ve. 
There are n0 signs 0f structural m0vement 0r 0ther 
c0ncerns 0f that type. 

 

C219 The plinths 0f the nave arcade vary in their design al0ng 
the length, s0me 0f which stand up are quite clear 0f the 
general level 0f the fl00r, 0thers a little m0re flush t0 the 
fl00r. Th0se 0n the s0uth side have square bases raised 
up 0n chamfered plinths taking the base 0f the piers 
several inches clear 0f the fl00r. 

 

C220 The ceiling 0f the s0uth aisle is the exp0sed underside 0f 
its structure, which c0mprises simple rafters running 
fr0m the wall plate up t0 the nave structure, carried 0n a 
wall plate which in its self is supp0rted by st0ne c0rbels 
pr0jecting fr0m the 0uter face 0f the arcade wall. S0me 
evidence 0f the presence 0f bats was n0ted in the s0uth 
aisle. Alth0ugh there was n0 sign 0f bats in the r00f 
structure, dr0ppings were n0ted 0n the fl00r, 
appr0ximately centrally t0 the arcade. 

n0te evidence 0f 
bats using the s0uth 
aisle. 
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C221 At the l0wer end 0f the r00f, the rafters run t0 a wall 
plate picked up 0n small ashlar p0sts and a m0re 
dec0rative inner wall plate. Again fr0m gr0und level all 
0f the timber w0rk appears t0 be in very g00d c0nditi0n. 
There are plastered and painted panels in between the 
rafters. 

 

C222 In the s0uth aisle t0wards the eastern end 0ne 0f the 
s0uth wind0ws is rather taller than the 0thers and the 
r00f resp0nds t0 this with a gablet at this p0siti0n. This 
creates a rather nice feature at this p0siti0n. 

 

C223 The wall surfaces 0f the aisle are all plastered and 
painted, in between the exp0sed st0ne wind0w reveals. 
Unif0rmly the wind0w reveals and dressings t0 the s0uth 
p0rch d00rway are all in very g00d c0nditi0n with an 
inscripti0n painted 0nt0 the st0ne 0ver the s0uth d00r. 

 

C224 At l0w level the surface 0f the wall is s0mewhat 
disrupted by damp ingress and this is particularly evident 
in the sect0r 0f the s0uth aisle wall adjacent t0 the f0nt 
by the western end 0f the aisle. This disrupti0n c0ntinues 
and returns ar0und 0n the western elevati0n t00. 

 

C225 The n0rth aisle is a repeat 0f the design 0f the s0uth, 
similar in pr0p0rti0n and width. The c0nditi0n 0f the wall 
surfaces, wind0w dressings etc. is all very much as the 
s0uth aisle. It is n0ted that within the s0ffit 0f the arcade 
aisle in the sec0nd bay in fr0m the eastern end there is 
evidence 0f medieval p0lychr0my 0n the exp0sed 
st0new0rk. H0wever, this is a little curi0us because the 
st0new0rk has clearly been scutch-hammered t0 receive 
plaster, s0 it is unclear as t0 the sequence 0f events in 
this part 0f the building in terms 0f its dec0rati0n. 

 

C226 The fl00r runs right thr0ugh the nave and aisles and is a 
ge0metric pattern 0f red and black quarry tiling. This is 
generally in g00d c0nditi0n. There are a few br0ken tiles 
and s0me mismatched patches, presumably where 
repairs have been made in the past. 

n0te is0lated br0ken 
and/0r l00se tiles 

C227 Thr0ugh the central axis 0f the nave, the pattern is 
disrupted by the presence 0f cast ir0n grilles which are 
part 0f the heating system. At the western end 0f the 
nave the duct is very deep bel0w the grilles. The 
remainder 0f the heating trench c0ntains finned-tubed 
pipes, six 0f them, running c0ntinu0usly d0wn fr0m the 
‘crossing’ t0wards the chancel arch and this pr0vides 
warm air heating in this part 0f the building. 

 

C228 West 0f this area is a pair 0f cast ir0n hatches which give 
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 access t0 m0re mechanical plant bel0w fl00r level. The 
heating in the building is pr0vided n0t 0nly by the finned 
tubes in the underfl00r cavity but als0 by free-standing 
c0lumn radiat0rs placed ar0und the interi0r. These are 
generally placed adjacent t0 pews and als0 in 0ne 0r tw0 
places adjacent t0 arcade c0lumns. There is a mixture 0f 
designs 0f radiat0r, s0me 0f which are m0re dec0rative 
than 0thers. 

 

C229 The large-b0re pipew0rk bec0mes quite intense at the 
western end 0f the n0rth aisle and c0nsiderably upsets 
the appearance 0f this part 0f the building. Als0 in this 
c0rner is 0ne 0f the electrical distributi0n b0ards and 
als0 the heating b0iler c0ntr0l. 

 

C230 The lighting system is s0mewhat basic. There are 
hanging pendants with fr0sted shades, with 0ne in each 
0f the nave arcade arches. This results eight fittings. 
They are fitted with l0w energy lamps which hardly give 
sufficient light t0 the interi0r. There are sp0t lights 
d0tted ar0und, s0me 0n the nave side in the nave 
clearst0ry, 0thers l0cated 0n the 0uter face 0f the 
arcades facing int0 the aisles. The lighting system is very 
basic and new lighting system t0 enhance the building 
and aid w0rship w0uld be 0f great benefit. 

c0nsider impr0ved 
lighting scheme t0 
enhance the 
building and aid 
w0rship 

C231 Electrical w0rks; there is a ‘gangli0n’ 0f cabling which 
runs fr0m the n0rth aisle wall plate ar0und the archway 
and int0 the Westc0te chapel at the eastern end, and 
this is fixed rather brutally t0 the 0rders 0f the archway 
leading int0 the Westc0te Chapel. This c0uld be 
impr0ved by a new distributi0n r0ute f0r electrical 
cabling thr0ugh0ut the building. 

 

 
 

C232 Furnishings 

C233 The nave and aisles are fitted with timber pews which 
appear t0 be 0f pitch pine 0f fairly standard design, 
raised up 0n timber pew platf0rms. The platf0rms have 
0ak edging and pine fl00r b0arding. In general terms the 
furniture and the raised pew platf0rms is in fair 
c0nditi0n. 
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C235 The f0nt is l0cated at the western end 0f the s0uth aisle. 
It is an alabaster edifice in mem0ry 0f S0phia Emma 
Wickham (fr0m ‘Whitsun Tide 1896’). The font includes 
the inscripti0n ‘He shall gather the lambs with his arm’. 
The alabaster marble arrangement is rather beautiful 0f 
its time and is raised up 0n a st0ne plinth ab0ut 6 inches 
(150mm) ab0ve the general fl00r level. The br0ken st0ne 
plinth has recently been pinned in place f0r safety. There 
is a small pr0jecti0n at the western end 0f the f0nt plinth 
f0r the incumbent t0 stand during baptisms. 

C236 At the eastern end 0f the nave is the circular planned 
pulpit which is raised up f0ur steps ab0ve the general 
level. The first three steps are in st0ne. The final 0ne is in 
timber which is all 0f a piece with the timber panelling 
and b0arding inside the pulpit. This is quite an elegant 
arrangement. The pulpit itself is in st0ne and seemingly 
dating fr0m the 19th century with painted lettering 
t0wards the t0p. 

 
C237 There is a brass eagle lectern 0n the 0pp0site side. This is 

pr0vided with timber plinths 0f varying sizes permit 
pe0ple 0f vari0us heights t0 gain access t0 read the w0rd 
during the services. 

C238 Chancel 

C239 The ceiling here is again the exp0sed underside 0f the 
structure, very similar in design t0 that f0und in the nave, 
alth0ugh with a smaller span. The design is slightly 
different with sciss0r braces rather than braced c0llars. 
The timberw0rk all appears t0 be in very g00d c0nditi0n 
with n0 0bvi0us signs 0f decay 0r water ingress. The r00f 
has been re-c0vered in recent years (2016). The ceiling 
panels between the rafters are all painted white and all in 
generally g00d c0nditi0n. 

C240 As elsewhere, the wall surfaces are plastered and 
painted. The dec0rative surfaces are s0mewhat affected 
0n the western wall where s0me run 0ff has 0ccurred at 
the abutment between the chancel and the nave r00f 
and has stained the painted surface. 

C241 The eastern surface t0 the chancel arch and its exp0sed 
st0new0rk is all in very g00d c0nditi0n. The arcading t0 
either side 0f the chancel is N0rman, as per the nave, but 
with a slightly different design. This element is perhaps 
earlier, with segmental rather than p0inted arches. The 
mas0nry is in excellent c0nditi0n c0nsidering its age. 

C242 The sanctuary part 0f the chancel at the eastern end is 
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 raised up 0n tw0 steps ab0ve the ch0ir 0f the chancel 
which itself is 0ne step ab0ve the nave level. Again, the 
wall surfaces are plastered and painted (having been 
renewed in 2022). Wind0w dressings, as bef0re, are 
generally in g00d c0nditi0n. 

C243 There is a blind wind0w (b0rr0wed light) 0n the n0rth 
side lighting int0 the vestry adjacent. There is an aumbry 
0pening 0n the n0rth side, minus its d00rs, and a piscina 
0n the s0uth side with tw0 b0wls set int0 the cill. The 
basic rered0s which is usually in p0siti0n at the eastern 
end 0f the sanctuary has been temp0rarily rem0ve – t0 
advantage. The chancel l00ks less cluttered as a result 
and the wind0w has m0re emphasis with0ut the rered0s. 

C244 The altar has been pulled f0rward fr0m the east wall. The 
space where the altar was previ0usly l0cated has what 
appears t0 be medieval encaustic tiles set within a sea 0f 
Vict0rian tiling 0f similar type. The first tw0 steps leading 
up int0 the chancel are c0vered in a fitted carpet. 

C245 The altar rails are in brass and timber and are reas0nably 
well fixed. The walls have been re-plastered and 
dec0rated in the past year and the appearance 0f the 
chancel has been impr0ved as a result. 

C246 There are a number 0f ledger st0nes set int0 the 
ge0metric tiling which is the general fl00r finish in the 
chancel. There is a particularly fine brass plaque 0n the 
ledger 0n the s0uth side, dating fr0m 1701 and an0ther 
ledger 0n the 0pp0site side fr0m 1712. 

C247 In the ch0ir secti0n 0f the chancel are tw0 ch0ir stalls 
0ne t0 either side, with rather fine fr0ntals, all raised up 
0n timber pew platf0rms. All 0f the dec0rative j0inery, 
and the pews are in 0ak and is underst00d that these 
date fr0m the Ewan Christian re0rdering 0f 1860s when 
elements 0f an earlier par-cl0se screen was repurp0sed 
as the fr0ntals 0f the ch0ir stalls. These are rather fine. 

C248 The lighting in the chancel space is very basic, 
c0mprising basic sp0tlights fixed in a rafter haphazard 
way t0 the r00f timber w0rk. Again this fine space w0uld 
benefit fr0m better lighting. There are als0 s0me 
hanging pendants 0n the 0uter face 0f the arcades. 
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C249 Lady Chapel 

C250 This is l0cated t0 the s0uth side 0f the chancel and is 
0pens int0 the chancel via the arcade. Again, the ceiling 
in this space is similar t0 0thers, and is the exp0sed 
underside 0f the r00f structure. It is an asymmetrical 
arrangement with a slightly l0wer eaves line 0n the n0rth 
side than 0n the s0uth. The sciss0r bracing and rafters 
are all exp0sed t0 view and are generally in g00d 
c0nditi0n. The plastered panels in between are painted 
white but there is a disjuncti0n at the p0int where the 
panels bec0me t0gether ar0und a metre d0wn fr0m the 
apex 0f the r00f. 

C251 The wall surfaces are plastered and painted and appear 
t0 be lime washed 0nt0 whatever render is behind. There 
is a c0nsiderable disc0l0urati0n at l0w level as a result 0f 
rising damp, which is t0 be expected in a building 0f this 
age. This sh0uld be kept under 0bservati0n. 

C252 There is a d00rway leading t0 the s0uthern churchyard 
and the d00r itself is all Vict0rian exp0sed timber and in 
very g00d c0nditi0n. The fl00r 0f the Lady Chapel is 
again a sea 0f red and black ge0metric tiling but with 
s0me ledger st0nes set in t0 the fl00r in the eastern half 
0f the chapel. 

C253 M0st 0f the ledgers are c0vered by a raised timber 
platf0rm at the eastern end t0 f0rm a sanctuary t0 the 
chapel. The ge0metric tiling is disturbed in the s0uth 
western c0rner by dampness c0ming up thr0ugh the 
fl00r. 

C254 The timber b0arding which f0rms the sanctuary at the 
eastern end 0f the Lady Chapel is in excellent c0nditi0n 
and it w0uld appear t0 be a fairly m0dern date perhaps 
middle 0f 20th century with narr0w b0ards 0f 
indeterminate timber type fitted 0ver a raised platf0rm. 
There are ventilati0n h0les drilled int0 the b0arding 
t0wards the eastern end but the b0arding fr0m ab0ve all 
seems t0 be in very g00d c0nditi0n. H0wever, the timber 
fl00ring is slightly b0uncy in the s0uth eastern c0rner, 
suggesting that there might be s0me r0t 0ccurring t0 the 
supp0rting timbers. 

C255 There is an altar in this space that has been br0ught 
f0rward fr0m the eastern wall alth0ugh there is a gradine 
0n  the  altar  which  prevents  it  being  used  in  the 
c0nventi0nal manner. 
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C256 In the s0uth eastern c0rner bel0w the easternm0st 
wind0w 0n the s0uth elevati0n is a niche which c0ntains 
a grave slab with an inscribed cr0ss. There is a rather fine 
piece. The mas0nry 0f this niche is in generally g00d 
c0nditi0n alth0ugh it is affected by a m0uld and algae 
gr0wth mainly as a result 0f rising damp and the fact the 
back wall 0f the niche creates quite a thin wall between 
the interi0r and the exteri0r. The wind0w ab0ve this has 
s0me quite significantly decayed mas0nry 0n its 
easternm0st jamb and in its cill. 

N0te p00r c0nditi0n 
0f wind0w cill etc. 

C257 Westcote Chapel (inc. organ space) 
 

C258 The Westc0te Chapel (which is in effect a n0rth transept 
leading 0ff the chancel) c0nnects with the chancel via a 
tw0-bay arcade, similar t0 the 0ne leading int0 the Lady 
Chapel. The space is currently divided int0 tw0 by a large 
but flimsy screen which reaches up t0 r00f level. The 
s0uthern half 0f the space c0ntains the pipe 0rgan which 
is raised up 0n a timber pew platf0rm and 0ccupies m0st 
0f the space in this part 0f the building. 

 

C259 The fl00r runs thr0ugh fr0m the chancel ch0ir area in red 
and black ge0metric tiling. There is a series 0f ledger 
st0nes set int0 the fl00r t0wards the s0uthern end 0f the 
space in mem0ry 0f vari0us members 0f the Wheeler 
family. 

 

C260 The pipe 0rgan is the subject 0f a pr0ject t0 rem0ve it 
fr0m the building and t0 replace it with an electr0nic 
instrument which is bey0nd the sc0pe 0f this rep0rt. 

 

C261 The ceiling 0f the Westc0te Chapel is very similar t0 the 
nave and chancel r00fs, c0nsisting 0f c0upled rafters 
with raised and braced c0llars with the rafters c0ming 
d0wn t0 wall plate level. Small ashlar p0sts are 
supp0rted by a dec0rative wall plate internally. 

 

C262 It w0uld imply that all the r00fs were renewed in 0ne 
pr0gramme 0f w0rk, presumably the Ewen Christian 
rest0rati0n pr0ject in the mid C19th. The r00f timber 
w0rk appears t0 be in g00d c0nditi0n as elsewhere, as d0 
the plastered and painted panels in between. 
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C263 In the s0uthern part 0f the space the wall surfaces are 
again plastered and painted. On the eastern wall the tw0 
light wind0w adjacent t0 the 0rgan in fair c0nditi0n 0nly. 
There is s0me decay and cracking externally 0n this 
wind0w and the wind0w glazing is in fair c0nditi0n 0nly. 
This will p0tentially bec0me a m0re pr0minent wind0w 
when the 0rgan is rem0ved. 

c0nsider repairs t0 
this wind0w 

C264 Bel0w the wind0w the plastered surface has been 
renewed with s0me hard plaster at s0me p0int in the 
past, presumably in an attempt t0 keep 0ut damp. 
H0wever, this is significantly cracked and is still 
disc0l0ured as a result 0f rising damp. 

repair cracked 
plaster and re- 
dec0rate 

C265 Between the s0uthern and n0rthern halves 0f the chapel 
is a timber screen. The l0west 7ft (2.1m) is a timber 
b0arded screen, and ab0ve it is a much m0re basic 4x2 
framew0rk with s0ft b0ard encl0sure. This c0nceals the 
n0rthern half 0f the chapel which is presently used as a 
general st0rage area. In the n0rthern part 0f space, the 
ceiling and r00f structure carries 0n thr0ugh, but the 
plaster panels between the r00f structure has n0t been 
dec0rated at all and is in very p00r c0nditi0n generally. 

c0nsider rem0val 0f 
p00r-quality screen 
behind 0rgan 

C266 The wall surfaces are plastered but n0t painted in this 
part 0f the building and this reveals a number 0f quite 
significant cracks. These have been inspected by a 
structural engineer. 

 

C267 There is a significant crack in the west wall ar0und 
300mm fr0m the n0rth west and this run d0wn vertically 
fr0m the wall plate d0wn behind s0me cl0se b0arded 
panelling at l0w level. There is a crack als0 in the c0rner 
between the n0rth wall and east wall which f0ll0ws the 
c0rner all the way fr0m t0p t0 b0tt0m. 

repair cracks and re- 
present internal wall 
surfaces 

C268 The large wind0w which 0ccupies m0st 0f the n0rth wall 
0f the space is set within a very deep reveal. The inner 
st0ne dressings are in generally g00d c0nditi0n and are 
separated fr0m the 0uter mas0nry by a plastered area. 

 

C269 The plaster in the reveals right up t0 the apex is in g00d 
0rder alth0ugh the apex is 0pen j0inted and there is a 
crack rising fr0m the apex up t0wards the r00f. There is 
an0ther crack which runs fr0m the left-hand side 0f the 
wind0w d0wn 0ver the arch 0f the niche 0f Richard de la 
Bere Westc0te. An0ther significant crack is present, 
centrally bel0w the wind0w. 

 

C270 The n0rthern-m0st wind0w 0n the east wall is 0f similar 
design t0 that described earlier adjacent t0 the 0rgan. 

c0nsider repairs t0 
wind0w 
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 The glazing is very dirty and w0uld benefit fr0m at least 
cleaning if n0t releading. The plaster fields in the reveals 
here are s0mewhat cracked and 0pen j0inted, w0uld 
benefit fr0m infilling and dec0rati0n. 

C271 The fl00r in this space is s0mewhat curi0us, with the 
main s0uthern secti0n 0f the fl00r in ge0metric black 
and red tiling is raised up 6inches (150mm) fr0m the nave 
fl00r level and runs thr0ugh t0 then a pair 0f steps which 
rise up tw0 sets 0f 6inches t0 the n0rthern secti0n 0f the 
chapel, again fl00red in red and black ge0metric tiling. 
Archae0l0gical expl0rati0n externally in January 2018 
suggests that there is a crypt 0r set 0f burials underneath 
this area. Further investigati0ns will be necessary if and 
when this chapel is re-0rdered. At the present time the 
fl00r is in fair c0nditi0n 0nly. 

C272 Other items 0f n0te in this space include the fact that the 
western d00rway int0 the churchyard is set d0wn 0ne 
step fr0m the general fl00r level. The d00r is clearly 
Vict0rian in a C19th 0pening. There are s0me cracks in 
the plastered surface ab0ve the d00r running diag0nally 
back upwards and t0 the left. In the upper secti0n 0f this 
space 0n the west wall there is an aged d0uble kitchen 
sink which is used by fl0wer arrangers wh0 als0 st0re 
their materials in this area. 

C273 On the east wall is the main electrical intake with the 
meter and the main distributi0n b0ard. These are 
equipped with miniature circuit breakers but the date 0f 
the last electrical test and inspecti0n is n0t kn0wn. 
Immediately ab0ve the electrical intake is an aumbry, 
which is c0ncealed by vari0us banners and 0ther clutter. 

C274 Vestry 

C275 This is accessed fr0m the chancel via an ancient timber 
d00r, which c0mprises a single plank 0n strap hinges. 
The ceiling is the exp0sed underside 0f the itched r00f, 
all in g00d 0rder. The walls are plastered and painted, 
als0 in g00d c0nditi0n. The fl00r has a fitted carpet 0ver 
what appears t0 be a suspended fl00r. This c0uld n0t be 
inspected further. The wind0ws are in need 0f a general 
clean. 
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C276 WINDOWS 

C277 Chancel - east window 

C278 This is a large three-light stained-glass wind0w dating 
fr0m the C19th, in mem0ry 0f S0phia Standen wh0 died 
April 17th 1870 and als0 in mem0ry 0f Emily Andrews wh0 
died in 1872. This wind0w is by the Belgian stained glass 
artist Jean-Baptiste Capr0nnier, which is a very unusual 
feature 0f this beautiful church building. The glass is 
supp0rted 0n external ferramenta but s0me internal 
saddle bars at the juncti0ns 0f the panels, with n0 
0pening lights. There is s0me slight undulati0n in the 
glazed panels, perhaps due t0 the rather large size 0f the 
individual quarries. There are als0 s0me defects with the 
leading, n0tably in the left-hand light t0wards the 
middle and ab0ve the head 0f the Virgin Mary, and 
similar defects 0n the right-hand side. This may well 
cause leaking in the wind0w. The architectural detail in 
the heads 0f the main lights are als0 affected by s0me 
undulati0n and buckling in the panels especially in the 
central light. There are s0me min0r breaks in the glazing, 
specifically at the b0tt0m left-hand side 0f the wind0w. 

  

 
 

above: The chancel east wind0w; detail view 0f central 
light. 

C279 The rec0mmendati0n in the 2018 rep0rt t0 c0mmissi0n a 
specialist’s rep0rt 0n this wind0w has been acti0ned by 
the church and several stained-glass specialists have 
visited. Sam Kelly 0f Salisbury Cathedral Stained Glass 
c0mpiled a detailed and inf0rmative rep0rt 0n the 
wind0w, and n0ted the imp0rtance 0f Capr0nnier’s 
0euvre. A plan is in place t0 c0nserve this wind0w and t0 
attend t0 the mas0nry defects 0f the dressings and 
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 tracery. This sh0uld be seen thr0ugh t0 its c0nclusi0n, t0 
ensure the survival and suitable presentati0n 0f this 
unique wind0w. External wire guards pr0tect this 
wind0w. Despite the imp0rtance 0f this wind0w, the 
need f0r such heavyweight pr0tecti0n is queried. Is this 
needed t0 pr0tect the wind0w fr0m st0ne thr0wing 0r 
fr0m lawn-m0wer-pr0jected 0bjects? 

 

C280 Chancel - south side 
 

C281 This is a simple lancet diam0nd paned leaded light, with 
external ferramenta. It appears t0 be in g00d c0nditi0n. 
It is direct-glazed int0 the mas0nry and features n0 
0pening lights. The external ferramenta are very slender 
and are starting t0 rust. The external mas0nry is in very 
p00r c0nditi0n. 

 

C282 Lady Chapel – east 
 

C283 This is a three-light wind0w with tracery ab0ve. It has 
external ferramenta which is described elsewhere. The 
glazing is diam0nd-paned leaded lights with a dec0rative 
b0rder. There are n0 0pening lights. 

 

C284 The central light has been re-leaded at s0me p0int in the 
recent past but the 0uter lights have n0t been. The 0uter 
lights are quite undulating, with a number 0f br0ken 
quarries. In 2018 it was suggested that this wind0w 
might need re-leading within the quinquennium. 
H0wever, there are higher pri0rities f0r attenti0n… 

c0nsider re-leading 
in next 
quinquennium? 

C285 Lady Chapel– south side, easternmost window 
 

C286 This is very similar in design t0 the east wind0w t0 the 
Lady Chapel. The diam0nd-paned leaded lights are in 
similar c0nditi0n, with a number 0f br0ken quarries and 
general undulati0n in the panel, again suggesting that 
this sh0uld be taken 0ut and re-leaded. The internal and 
external mas0nry is 0n very p00r c0nditi0n (there is a 
small pile 0f decayed mas0nry 0n the internal cill) 
suggesting that this wind0w is the next highest pri0rity 
f0r attenti0n after the chancel east wind0w. 

carry 0ut repairs t0 
glass, ferramenta 
and mas0nry, inside 
and 0ut 

C287 Lady Chapel – south side, westernmost window 
 

C288 This wind0w has similar glass t0 the wind0w described 
ab0ve, but has much heavier external ferramenta. The 
external mas0nry is in g00d c0nditi0n aside fr0m the 
jamb 0n the left-hand side which is breaking d0wn. 

c0nsider repair in 
the future. 
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C289 South Aisle – easternmost window  

C290 This wind0w is set int0 the slightly raised gable part 0f 
the r00f line. This is a stained-glass wind0w in mem0ry 
0f Elizabeth L0uisa Oswald wh0 lived in this parish and 
died in N0vember 1904. It depicts scenes fr0m the life 0f 
Jesus Christ in the tw0 main lights. 

 

C291 The mas0nry 0f the wind0w is in fair c0nditi0n 0nly with 
the left-hand jamb s0mewhat cracked, br0ken and 
decayed and the cill als0 decaying actively. This suggests 
that s0me w0rk might be required in the wind0w at 
s0me p0int in the future, perhaps 10 0r 15 years away. 

 

C292 There are internal ferr0us circular secti0n saddle bars. 
The lights are reas0nably tightly glazed with the c0pper 
ties 0nt0 the bars resulting in the stained glass itself is 
remaining in reas0nably g00d c0nditi0n. 

 

C293 South Aisle – east of the south porch 
 

C294 This is an0ther tw0-light wind0w with tref0il heads with 
n0 cusps. There is stained glass in these lights, 0f fairly 
m0dern design, again illustrating scenes fr0m the life 0f 
Jesus. The scenes are quite nicely illustrated with very 
beautiful surr0unds. The glazing is tightly glazed int0 the 
external ferramenta with n0 0bvi0us defects. 

 

C295 Lancet Window – west of the south porch in the s.aisle 
 

C296 The mas0nry here is in excellent c0nditi0n. The leaded 
lights are direct glazed int0 the mas0nry, held 0nt0 
external saddle bars, all in g00d c0nditi0n. The leaded 
light c0ntains a heraldic panel 0f uncertain date 
(alth0ugh it l00ks very 0ld, medieval 0r perhaps Tud0r). 
This wind0w is extremely beautiful. Externally the 
mas0nry is in very p00r c0nditi0n and the external 
pr0tective guard is brutal. 

c0nsider mas0nry 
repair w0rk t0 this 
wind0w 

C297 South Aisle – west window 
 

C298 This is a tw0-light wind0w with quintaf0il heads t0 the 
tw0 main lights and a quatref0il ab0ve. This is glazed 
with diam0nd-paned leaded lights, again with 
rectangular b0rders with a mixture 0f striated and 
m0uth-bl0wn glass and 0ne 0r tw0 green tints. 

 

C299 This is direct glazed t0 the mas0nry, held 0nt0 external 
ferramenta. The glazing itself appears t0 be in g00d 
c0nditi0n alth0ugh the ferramenta requires dec0rati0n 
externally. 

dec0rate ferramenta 
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C300 Nave – east end, high level  

C301 The central light is a quatref0il at high level, c0ntaining 
dec0rative stained glass. Its c0nditi0n cann0t be 
ascertained fr0m gr0und level. Either side 0f this are tw0 
narr0w lancets als0 with a very dec0rative stained glass. 
There is n0 internal ferramenta. Of the tw0 0uter 
wind0ws, the 0ne 0n the left, the n0rthern 0ne, appears 
t0 be in g00d c0nditi0n and the 0ne 0f the right is 
slightly buckled and undulating. Access is very difficult. 

m0nit0r c0nditi0n 0f 
s0uthern-m0st 
wind0w 

C302 Nave clerestory 
 

C303 The nave clerest0ry is lit by tiny lancet wind0ws at high 
level, all 0f the same design. The 0penings are glazed 
with leaded lights with red c0l0ured rectangular glass 
b0rders. These were all re-leaded and re-presented in 
2022. 

 

C304 On the n0rth side, the f0ur lancets are identical t0 the 
s0uth. There is 0ne small pin h0le in 0ne 0f the b0rder 
quarries in the westernm0st wind0w 0n the n0rth side. 
Otherwise, these wind0ws simply require a general 
clean. 

clean wind0ws 

C305 North Aisle – west window 
 

C306 This is a tw0-light wind0w with a quatref0il ab0ve, 
glazed with diam0nd-paned leaded lights with 
rectangular b0rders direct glazed int0 the mas0nry. 
Substantial external ferramenta is present but the 
wind0w is supp0rted 0n internal slander saddle bars. The 
internal bars are ferr0us and rusting gently and w0uld 
benefit fr0m redec0rati0n. The wh0le wind0w is 
reas0nably tightly glazed but w0uld benefit fr0m a clean. 
There are five br0ken quarries ar0und the edge 0f this 
wind0w. 

repair br0ken 
quarries, clean glass 
and re-dec0rate 
ferramenta 

 
(0r wind0w is t0 be 
rem0ved t0 pr0vide 
access t0 pr0p0sed 
new wc and l0bby) 

C307 North Aisle – north elevation 
 

C308 All f0ur wind0ws are 0f identical design, ie a tiny lancet 
wind0w, glazed with leaded lights with a fl0riate 
dec0rative b0rder. The glazing is carried 0n external 
ferramenta and there are n0 0pening lights. All f0ur 
lights are in g00d c0nditi0n. The external mas0nry is 
ancient and has been c0nserved in the past with shelter- 
c0at. The ferramenta are decaying and are breaking the 
st0ne jambs in places. Mas0nry c0nservati0n is required 
in c0njuncti0n with the renewal 0f the ferramenta. 

renew ferramenta 
and carry 0ut 
mas0nry 
c0nservati0n w0rk 
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C309 Westcote Chapel – north elevation  

C310 This is 0ne 0f the biggest wind0ws in the building, 
emphasising the imp0rtance 0f this chapel. It is a three- 
light wind0w with dec0rative tracery ab0ve, c0ntaining a 
hexf0il at the head a tw0 quintaf0ils t0 either side. The 
tracery lights are glazed in highly dec0rated glass with 
deep t0nes. The glazing appears t0 be s0mewhat dished 
in the left-hand light and slightly b0wed in the t0p light 
and this sh0uld be inspected at cl0se quarters as it is 
quite difficult t0 see fr0m gr0und level. 

 

C311 The mas0nry 0f the tracery is in fair c0nditi0n 0nly, with 
much hard cement used in earlier repairs. The three 
main lights are in diam0nd-paned leaded lights with 
c0l0ured dec0rative b0rders. 

 

C312 It w0uld appear that the central light has an 0pening 
h0pper at l0w level but this is n0 l0nger functi0ning. The 
h0pper frame is very rusty. The internal saddle bars 0f 
the h0pper frame are als0 very rusty. The wind0w has 
external ferramenta which sh0uld be re-dec0rated. The 
wind0w w0uld benefit fr0m a very deep clean t0 rem0ve 
c0bwebs and general grime. 

re-dec0rate 
ferramenta and 
clean glazing 

C313 Westcote Chapel – east elevation northern window 
 

C314 This is a tw0-light wind0w with a quintaf0il in the 
tracery. The c0nditi0n is similar t0 the n0rth wind0w 
described ab0ve. 

re-dec0rate 
ferramenta and 
clean glazing 

C315 Westcote Chapel – east elevation southern window 
 

C316 This is similar in design t0 the 0ne menti0ned ab0ve with 
a similar quintaf0il in the tracery. The glazing is in 
slightly better c0nditi0n in this m0re sheltered l0cati0n. 
The external ferramenta requires re-dec0rati0n and the 
wind0ws need a clean. There is at least 0ne br0ken 
quarry in this wind0w. 

repair br0ken 
quarry, re-dec0rate 
ferramenta and 
clean glazing 

C317 Chancel – northern elevation 
 

C318 This is a ‘borrowed light’ shared with the vestry. This is 
glazed in diam0nd-paned leaded light as elsewhere. The 
ferramenta is all 0n the vestry side. All appears t0 be in 
very g00d c0nditi0n due t0 its very sheltered l0cati0n. 

 

C319 Vestry – northern elevation 
 

 This tw0-light wind0w with cinque-f0il heads is set 
within mas0nry dressings all repaired in cement-based 
m0rtar. This is generally in g00d 0rder except f0r the 

renew ferramenta, 
c0nserve mas0nry, 
clean glass. 
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 cracked label s0ps and the cills. The external ferramenta 
is very rusty and the glazing is dirty. 

 

C320 Vestry – eastern elevation 
 

 This single light wind0w has a cinque-f0il head. The 
external mas0nry is ancient Caen st0ne, previ0usly 
shelter c0ated. The st0ne is being damaged by the 
ferramenta and these sh0uld ideally be renewed, and the 
st0new0rk c0nserved. The glass is grimy, but very 
beautiful. 

renew ferramenta, 
c0nserve mas0nry, 
clean glass. 
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D SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS/CONCLUSIONS 

D1 During the past quinquennium H0ly Cr0ss Church has been the subject 0f much 
discussi0n and debate centred 0n p0tential re-0rdering and enhancement. In terms 
0f the 0ng0ing care 0f the building fabric, the church had 0btained c0nsent t0 carry 
0ut a schedule 0f repairs, based 0n the findings 0f the 2018 quinquennial inspecti0n 
rep0rt. 

D2 Unf0rtunately, in February 2022, St0rm Eunice inflicted c0nsiderable damage 0n the 
church building, which led t0 water ingress and internal damage as well as having a 
c0nsiderable impact 0n the r00f c0verings. The church’s insurers have been m0st 
helpful in addressing the necessary repairs, which included w0rk t0 repair and re- 
plaster the nave west wall (ie. the internal eastern face 0f the t0wer). The repairs 
were appr0aching c0mpleti0n when an0ther st0rm, this time 0n New Year’s Eve 
2022, inflicted yet m0re damage 0n the building, including the spire. 

D3 C0nsequently, the church has been the subject 0f alm0st c0ntinu0us remedial w0rk 
f0r eighteen m0nths. As the c0mpleti0n 0f this w0rk appr0aches, it is gratifying t0 
witness the building in a very g00d state 0f health. The temp0rary access which was 
necessary f0r the p0st-st0rm w0rks has pr0vided a g00d platf0rm f0r inspecting the 
remainder 0f the fabric and f0r carrying 0ut the necessary w0rks. 

D4 With the r00fs n0w in g00d c0nditi0n, and ar0und 50% 0f the interi0r repaired and re- 
presented, the church can f0cus 0n 0ther key items such as the c0nditi0n 0f the 
wind0ws, the dec0rative c0nditi0n 0f the remainder 0f the interi0r, and the pr0visi0n 
0f ancillary facilities such as wcs and a kitchenette. 

D5 The east wind0w 0f the chancel is a rare example 0f w0rk by Capr0nnier and this 
wind0w is scheduled f0r c0nservati0n w0rk in 2024. The Church C0mmissi0ners, as 
Lay Rect0rs, are able t0 c0ntribute gener0usly t0 this w0rk, and the delay in 
c0mmencing w0rk is purely related t0 the full 0rder b00k 0f the ch0sen specialist 
glazier, the team at Salisbury Cathedral Stained Glass. The Lady Chapel wind0ws als0 
exhibit s0me pr0blems which sh0uld als0 be addressed in the c0ming quinquennium. 

D6 The last quinquennial inspecti0n rep0rt n0ted that the structure 0f the Westc0te 
Chapel gave s0me cause f0r c0ncern. This was investigated by a structural engineer 
in 2019 and their initial rep0rt suggested investigati0n 0f gr0und c0nditi0ns. This was 
carried 0ut in 2021, but unf0rtunately a change in the empl0yment 0f the engineer in 
questi0n resulted in an inc0mplete sequence 0f rep0rting. H0wever, the 0verall 
‘headline’ fr0m these surveys c0uld be interpreted as n0t revealing any particular 
gr0und c0nditi0ns 0r 0ng0ing structural m0vement t0 be 0verly c0ncerned ab0ut. 
Filling cracks, and repairing fabric t0 ensure that n0 further water ingress 0ccurs 
w0uld be g00d and wise practice, and w0uld enable the interi0r t0 be re-presented in 
dec0rative terms, perhaps in ass0ciati0n with devel0ping th0ughts t0 the future use 
0f the chapel. 

D7 The f0ll0wing pages set 0ut the vari0us findings 0f the current rep0rt in a suggested 
pri0ritised 0rder. This can, 0f c0urse, be discussed further t0 find ec0n0mical and 
efficient ways t0 carry 0ut the w0rks. 
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REPAIR ITEM/DESCRIPTION Para. Ref.  

ITEMS FOR ANNUAL MAINTENANCE 
   

S0uth aisle: Gr0und gutters: Maintain clear 0f debris C120  
   

ITEMS FOR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION:  

   

Electrical installati0n: C0mmissi0n quinquennial test and 
rep0rt 0n fixed electrical installati0n 

A8  

T0wer interi0r: Repair/replace upper access ladder C31  

T0wer, tiled fl00r: Res0lve defects t0 line and level 0f tiled 
surface 

C48  

T0wer, intermediate chamber: Add timber rails t0 prevent 
fall int0 wind0w lighting nave space and/0r renew glass t0 
include safety glass. 

C39  

   

ITEMS FOR ATTENTION WITHIN TWO YEARS:  

   

Belfry interi0r: De-rust and re-dec0rate metalw0rk and bell 
frame elements 

C25, C28, C32  

Belfry interi0r: De-scale l00se plaster and c0ns0lidate 
exp0sed wall surfaces 

C26  

Belfry, s0und 0penings: Renew decayed l0uvres and repair 
0thers. 

C27, C135  

Belfry, s0und 0penings: repair br0ken quarries in wind0ws C28  

Belfry: Clean up debris 0n fl00r C30  

Nave r00f, n0rth sl0pe: Check 0perati0n 0f rainwater g00ds, 
clean and c0nsider re-dec0rati0n 

C67  

S0uth aisle H0rsham st0ne slate r00f c0vering: Rem0ve 
m0ss and p0int-up 0pen j0ints 

C89  

S0uth p0rch r00f: Rem0ve m0ss fr0m slating C90  

Chancel east wind0w: Carry 0ut c0nservati0n w0rks, t0 
glazing and mas0nry, and c0nsider need f0r external guards. 

C99/C100  

Lady Chapel, wind0w at eastern end 0f s0uth elevati0n: 
C0nservati0n treatment t0 the wind0w mas0nry, glazing, 
re-dec0rati0n 0f ferramenta etc. 

C111  

S0uth aisle, s0uth wind0w: Repair wind0w dressings C118, C296  

S0uth p0rch: Repair mas0nry and reduce gr0und level C122, C123  

T0wer n0rth side: C0nsider reducti0n in gr0und levels 
(perhaps in c0njuncti0n with future wc pr0ject?) 

C140  

Westc0te Chapel, external mas0nry: Repair mas0nry as 
required, re-p0int t0 eliminate 0pen j0ints, and t0 address 
p0ssible structural issues 

C155, C157, C162, 
C163, C164 
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Westc0te Chapel: N0rth and east wind0ws: De-rust and re- 
dec0rate ferramenta, p0ssibly re-tip, clean glass, repair 
glazing 

C160, C161, C166, 
C167, C168, C263, 
C270, C312, C314, 
C316 

 

Westc0te Chapel, internal plasterw0rk: Repair internal 
plasterw0rk, stitch and m0nit0r 

C264, C267  

Vestry: Eastern and n0rthern wind0ws: Repair mas0nry and 
renew ferramenta, clean quarries, clean glass. 

C172, C319  

Vestry: Repair h00d m0uld t0 wind0w and repair render C174, C175  

Churchyard b0undary walls: Rem0ve m0ss, rem0ve r00t 
gr0wth, re-build where required. 

C179, C181, C187  

Churchyard gates and p0sts: De-rust and re-dec0rate C180, C182, C192  

Churchyard ledgers and grave markers: Rem0ve vegetati0n 
gr0wth and-p0int 0pen j0ints 

C194, C195  

   

 
   

Chancel s0uth wind0w, carry 0ut mas0nry c0nservati0n 
w0rks t0 external mas0nry t0 wind0w 

C102  

Lady Chapel, re-dec0rati0n 0f metalw0rk t0 d00r C114  

S0uth aisle, west elevati0n: Re-p0int 0pen j0ints C130  

S0uth aisle, west elevati0n wind0w: De-rust and re-dec0rate 
external ferramenta 

C132, C299  

T0wer: Re-dec0rate metal elements 0f cl0ck dials (r0pe 
access?) 

C137, C140  

N0rth aisle wind0ws: Repair br0ken quarries, c0nserve 
mas0nry 

C143, C151, C306  

N0rth aisle n0rth west c0rner: Repair buttress (perhaps in 
c0njuncti0n with future wc pr0ject?) 

C148  

   

ITEMS FOR ATTENTION WITHIN TEN YEARS:   

   

Lady Chapel, wind0ws n0t c0vered at C111 ab0ve. C106, C110  

Churchyard m0numents: C0nsider pr0gramme 0f repair 
w0rks t0 grave markers etc. 

C194  

   

TO BE KEPT UNDER OBSERVATION FOR THE FUTURE  

   

Spire internal timberw0rk: M0nit0r activity 0f w00d-b0ring 
insects 

C21  

Churchyard: C0ntinue with arb0ricultural rep0rting 0n 
churchyard trees 

C202  

Nave, east end, high level wind0w: M0nit0r c0nditi0n 0f 
s0uthern-m0st wind0w 

C301  
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SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS  

   

S0uth p0rch: C0nsider impr0ved lighting t0 the p0rch C127  

N0rth nave clerest0ry: C0nsider dec0rati0n t0 render 0f 
nave n0rth clerest0ry 

C152  

Interi0r lighting: C0nsider impr0ved lighting scheme t0 
enhance the building and aid w0rship 

C230  

N0rth nave clerest0ry: Clean internal glass surfaces C304  

 

N0tes: 
 

Attenti0n is drawn t0 safe w0rking practices when carrying 0ut 'DIY' maintenance. 
 

This list is n0t exhaustive with respect t0 0ther matters relating t0 impr0vement and 
enhancement. 
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APPENDIX A LISTING TEXT FOR CHURCH BUILDING AND WAR MEMORIAL 
County: Hampshire 

Entry Name: Church 0f the H0ly Cr0ss 
 

Listing Date: 31 July 1963 
 

Grade: I 
 

Source: Hist0ric England 
 

Source ID: 1302151 
 

English Heritage Legacy ID: 142116 
 

Location: Binsted, East Hampshire, 
Hampshire, GU34 

 
District: East Hampshire 

 

Civil Parish: Binsted 
 

Traditional County: Hampshire 
 

Lieutenancy Area (Ceremonial County): 
Hampshire 

 
Church of England Parish: Binsted H0ly 
Cr0ss 

 
Church of England Diocese: Winchester 

 

 

Listing Text 
 

SU 74 SE BINSTED 
 

4/65 Church 0f the H0ly Cr0ss 
31/7/63 
I 

 
Parish church. Early and late C12, early C13, c133O, C15, and substantial rest0rati0n 0f 1863. 
St0ne walls, m0stly rendered, and a tiled r00f, with st0ne slates t0 aisles and p0rch. Beginning as 
an aisless (sic) nave and chancel, the C12 saw extensi0ns, 0f aisles t0 the nave (arcades 0f 4 bays), 
0f chapels t0 the chancel (arcades 0f 2 bays) and a west t0wer. The chancel was extended in the 
C13, and a C15 vestry was added 0n its n0rth side. The n0rth chapel was altered and extended as a 
c0upled chapel (the n0rth side being a chantry) by the acti0n (1331) 0f Richard de la Bere 0f 
Westc0te. Rest0rati0n 0f 1863 included the replacement 0f the chancel arch. Plain exteri0r, with 
lancets t0 clerest0ry and aisles, Ge0metrical tracery t0 the n0rth chapels, and 'rest0red' traceried 
east wind0ws t0 chancel and s0uth chapel. The t0wer has a sh0rt 0ctag0nal spire, a parapet and 
c0rner buttresses; the s0uth p0rch is a gabled timber frame. Inside, there are r0und arches 0n 
cylindrical c0lumns t0 the chancel, p0inted arches (0f different height) 0n cylindrical c0lumns t0 
the nave, with dec0rative (n0rth) and scall0ped (s0uth) caps. There are piscinas in the chancel and 
chapels, arched t0mb recesses in the s0uth and n0rth chapels, the n0rth having a recumbent 
figure 0f a 'crusader' knight. There are several fl00r slabs, s0me with inset brasses 0f the C17, and 
an alabaster f0nt 0f 1896. 

 
Listing NGR: SU7755041390 
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Entry Name: War Mem0rial 4 metres east 0f the chancel 0f H0ly Cr0ss Church 
501/0/10010 CHURCH STREET 
28-NOV-05 

GV II 

War mem0rial. 1921. Designed and erected by Messrs M00n and S0ns 0f Guildf0rd, with 
sculpture by JE Tayl0rs0n 0f Lavender Hill, L0nd0n. P0rtland st0ne. 

 
DESCRIPTION: P0rtland st0ne crucifix with h0ll0w chamfered edges. The figure 0f Christ is 
carved 0ut 0f the s0lid in high relief. The shaft has a m0ulded base, and stands 0n an 0ctag0nal 
pedestal, which rests 0n a stepped 0ctag0nal base. The inscripti0n is carved 0n the faces 0f the 
pedestal and read: 'By the cr0ss and passi0n, G00d L0rd deliver us. In l0ving remembrance, with 
thanksgiving and with all h0n0ur bef0re G0d and man' and lists the names 0f 23 fallen men 'Wh0 
died gl0ri0usly in the service 0f their King and C0untry, between the years 1914 and 1918. Als0 
Ernest Ge0rge C0x wh0 died fr0m gas p0is0ning in 1921'. There is als0 a tablet 0n the t0p tier 0f 
the base c0mmem0rating 11 men wh0 died in W0rld War II. 

 
HISTORY: The mem0rial was unveiled in N0vember 1921 by Maj0r General Sir Guy Bainbridge 
and dedicated by Bish0p Chandler, Rect0r 0f Bentley (late Bish0p 0f Bl0emf0ntein). 

 
SUMMARY OF IMPORTANCE: War mem0rials have very str0ng hist0ric and cultural significance, 
0n b0th a l0cal and nati0nal scale. This delicately carved crucifix design als0 has gr0up value with 
a number 0f nearby listed buildings. 

 
SOURCES: The Hampshire Herald & Alt0n Gazette, Friday N0vember 25, 1921. 

 

This List entry has been amended t0 add s0urces f0r War Mem0rials Online and the War 
Mem0rials Register. These s0urces were n0t used in the c0mpilati0n 0f this List entry but are 
added here as a guide f0r further reading, 6 December 2016. 
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APPENDIX B PLAN of church building as existing 
 

 
Plan 0f church building, by Messrs. 3D Survey 0f Surrey, commissioned by the church via St.Ann’s 
Gate Architects 2017 


